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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this multifaceted research project was to explain and predict 

mental health outcomes through testing of a systems research organizing model using 

pre-existing behavioral health consumer-oriented data. Community Partnership of 

Southern Arizona provided the setting for the participation of its members in the 

statewide 2001 Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program Consumer Perception 

Survey. The sample for this study consisted of 214 adult member survey respondents. 

The Systems Research Organizing Model for Behavioral Health (SROM-BH) 

provided the conceptual framework for examining client risk adjustment characteristics 

and cost and access factors that interact with consumer participation processes to affect 

consumer perception of quality and health related quality of life. The American 

Academy of Nursing's Quality Health Outcomes Model and The University of Arizona 

Nursing Systems Core's System Research Organizing Model informed the development 

of the SROM-BH that extends this work through its adaptation for use within the context 

ofbehavioral health. 

Composite indices were developed for five model variables, implying that 

composites or latent variables can be developed from existing data when there is 

fastidious attention to theory and the conceptual definitions of the constructs. Eight 

hypothesized positive predictor and three unhypothesized negative predictor relationships 

were supported. Three hypothesized positive predictor relationships were not supported. 

Consumer participation in treatment planning, the intervention of interest in this study 

had an effect (either direct or indirect) on all five outcome variables. 
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Reexamination of model relationships with a larger sample and continued testing 

of the survey instrument for psychometric performance is recommended. Further model 

testing using separate scales or methods is needed in order to reduce method effect and to 

determine the full strength of the findings. Use of structural equation modeling may offer 

a more precise test of the theoretical framework, strengthen support for instrument 

subscale construct validity through confirmatory factor analysis, and may provide an 

opportunity for analysis of recursive paths. Further development of recovery 

authentication, a concept developed as a result of this study, may contribute to a 

broadened understanding of opportunities to promote recovery and moderate the loss of 

self that is associated with mental illness. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this multifaceted research project was to explain and predict 

mental health outcomes through testing of a systems research organizing model using 

pre-existing behavioral health consumer-oriented data. The aims of this study were to; 

1. examine the existing behavioral health data for feasibility of its use in model 

testing, 

2. test model relationships related to mental health outcomes, and 

3. examine the application and usefulness of a systems research organizing 

model for behavioral health. 

From past to present, nursing has recognized quality outcomes. The notion of 

outcomes has existed in health care since Florence Nightingale's experience in the 1800s 

with improving mortality rates among British soldiers, yet it is only within the past 

decade that outcomes became a concept critical to contemporary health care delivery 

(Jennings & Staggers, 1999). 

Nightingale ascribed to the philosophy that elements of the environment 

(structure) could be manipulated (process) to maximize the likelihood of recovery 

(outcome). Although the determination of quality of care has had visibly documented 

support from tliose within and regulating health care for the last three decades, the focus 

of concern has been with the input systems side of the equation, rather than the 

throughput (process) or output (customer outcomes) with little done to look at all aspects 

simultaneously as a whole entity (Nielsen, 1992). The organizing framework used in this 
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study captures the conceptually complex nature of health care quality and recognizes the 

individual quality components as well as their dynamic interrelatedness. 

Databases used in building predictive models are often transactional, that is, data 

were collected for reasons other than the modeling effort currently being envisioned 

(Hobbs, 2001). This research extends the usefulness of transactional data obtained from 

an existing state mental health agency database. Through use of secondary data, this 

research project; 

1. transforms data into information and knowledge for future decision-making 

and research applications, 

2. discovers (uncovers) and tests (validates) relationships between system 

(context), intervention, client, and outcome variables, 

3. assists in data examination efforts and contributes to the important work of 

assessing and improving the quality of behavioral healthcare services in 

Arizona, and 

4. demonstrates the usefulness of a dynamic systems research organizing model 

for behavioral health. 

An examination of both public and private mental health sectors reveals a lack of 

comprehensive mental health care monitoring systems (Kamis-Gould, 1987; Rosenheck 

& Cicchetti, 1998; Sorensen, Zelman, Hanbery, & Kucic, 1987). An absence of a 

common database for evaluating outcomes reflects a lack of system-level thinking in both 

policy and clinical arenas (Mitchell, 1993). Lack of comprehensive monitoring systems, 

in combination with shrinking health care budgets and rapid health care organizational 
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change, leaves mental health care vulnerable to disproportionate cutbacks in funding and 

reductions in quality (Rosenheck & Cicchetti, 1998). 

Over the last decade, the Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program 

(MSHIP) Ad Hoc Advisory Committee of the Center for Mental Health Services has 

invested in activities directed at the development and testing of a consumer-oriented 

healthcare report card focused on people with serious mental illness and mental health 

service treatment outcomes. National developments suggest that the program: (a) offers a 

suitable philosophical framework, (b) proposes standards for a minimum core of mental 

health data for the total field, (c) emphasizes agency-level development and use of data 

systems, and (d) possesses the capacity to further management objectives in both the 

private and public sectors (Kamis-Gould & Waizer, 1992). The authors further emphasize 

the potential value of the performance indicators derived from the MHSIP content to 

serve as a tool that would further quality of care through transformation of data into a 

meaningful and useful consolidated management tool. 

The State of Arizona, as a result of the participation of its Regional Behavioral 

Health Authorities (RBHAs), has made a significant contribution to this effort through 

involvement in the MHSIP 16-State Indicator Pilot Project funded by the Substance 

Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration during the time period of September 

30,1998 through September 29, 2001. Contribution to this effort included data collection 

organized across the domains of access, quality/appropriateness, structure, and outcome 

(Figure 1). 
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Structure/ 
Plan 

Management 

Quality/ 
Appropriateness Outcome 

Figure!. Organizing model for the State of Arizona Mental Health Statistics 
Improvement Project pilot data. 

The healthcare enterprise, characterized as data rich while knowledge poor, lacks 

judgment with regards to the hidden potential of healthcare data (Abidi, 1999). The use of 

secondary data extends the pool of knowledge to make maximal use of data and compels 

researchers to cautiously scrutinize the way in which conclusions drawn from empirical 

data are used to build knowledge (Clarke & Cossette, 2000). Careful analysis of the 

MHSIP pilot data can provide the State of Arizona and its RBHAs opportunity for 

refinement of the measurement indicators to ensure their usefulness in providing 

stakeholders with reliable methods and data for use in evaluating mental health services 

and outcomes. Sound information resulting from such efforts provides the vehicle for 

linking knowledge, clinical management, policy development, advocacy, and research in 

the manner needed for mental healthcare policy and planning (Kamis-Gould & Waizer, 

1992). 

As background and support for tliis research, a review is presented of relevant 

concepts related to the societal demand for public accountability in the delivery and 

outcomes of healthcare services. Consumer-oriented report cards, behavioral health 

consumer-oriented report cards, and mental health services research is considered. 
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Consumer participation, the basis for the theoretical model presented in Chapter 2, will 

also be discussed. 

Societal Demand for Public Accountability 

Increased demand and national attention for public accountability in the practice 

of medicine, nursing, and other clinical disciplines is a hallmark of the current healthcare 

environment (Badger, 1998). This interest extends globally to an international concern 

for quality measurement as well as recognition of its early developmental stages 

(Bickman & Salzer, 1997). 

Changes in the U. S. health care system over the last decade include (a) 

development of new organizational structures, (b) changed economic incentives, (c) 

privatization, (d) growth of managed care, and (e) the emergence of quality management 

practices (Herman, Regner, Erickson, & Yang, 2000). Chance (1997) delineates the 

concern with defining and measuring quality care as attributable to a number of factors 

that stem from economic (health care industry consumption of more core consumer 

dollars), legislative (description and evaluation of professional practice), and professional 

health care issues (responsibility for all professions to upgrade and improve the quality of 

the services they render). 

An unprecedented interest in service outcomes and other performance indicators 

under the rubric of measuring quality of care is being experienced. This interest is 

punctuated by government and citizenry concerns about the absence of accountability and 

perceived lack of consumer orientation (Bickman & Salzer, 1997) and emphasis on 

healthcare data as the root of patient care and financial decision making in the healthcare 
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industry (Fletcher, 1998). Outcomes have become a concept critical to contemporary 

health care delivery (Jennings & Staggers, 1999). Davies (2001) states, 

A single feature has dominated the vast majority of research on quality in the last 
two decades of the 20th century: the use of explicit measures to document and 
quantify the structures, processes and outcomes of health care. These explicit 
measures are used to describe wide variability, make inferences about the extent 
of quality failings and to estimate the consequences of these failings" (p. 243). 

Today's reality is that data reign supreme. Data and research techniques must be 

applied in a pragmatic way to affect the destiny of health care institutions and protect 

patients by ensuring that outcomes are optimized (Jennings, 1999). This reality signifies 

the importance of patient-centered outcome measures as the de rigueur of the new 

generation of health research (Kane, 1997a) and mandates our willingness to look 

through new lenses and examine what we are doing in service to patients who deserve no 

less (Jennings, 1999). Responding to this demand for accountability, report cards have 

emerged as a new tool to achieve better-informed consumer choice and improved health 

plan performance. 

Functions of Report Cards 

Report cards typically measure the resources and organizational arrangements in 

place to deliver care, the processes of care, services utilization, treatment outcomes, and 

patient satisfaction data. The report card approach to measuring quality of care has 

prompted concerns related to the absence of evaluative studies to determine validity or 

reliability, potential for inaccurate or misleading information sources, selection of 

indicators that may not adequately measure quality, and lack of verification mechanisms 

to ensure accuracy of reported results (Jones, Jennings, Moritz, & Moss, 1997; U. S. 
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General Accounting Office, 1994). Additional issues have been raised about the accuracy 

of reported information, the actual link between report card measures and treatment 

quality, and the standardization of measures used across plans and providers (Hall & 

Flynn, 1997; Hibbard & Jewett, 1996). 

Report card information must be used appropriately and judiciously. Although 

report cards and other performance measurements serve as important tools by which 

information about quality and costs can be quantified and shared with the purchasers and 

users of the clinical care delivery system, they are only one part of an overall effort to 

focus on quality and enhance accountability (Badger, 1998). Nevertheless, these 

initiatives might provide information that would not have been otherwise forthcoming 

(Carlson, 1995). Ultimately, the most important factor in improvement of quality of care 

is that quality is, in fact, being evaluated (Bailit, Lewis, Hockheiser, & Bush, 1975; 

Chance 1997). 

Consumer-Oriented Report Cards 

Meisenheimer (1991) refers to the client or recipient of health care services as the 

raison d'etre, the focal point, of all health care providers. It is predicted that the patient's 

voice will prevail during the next era in the evolution of health care in the United States 

(Jennings & Staggers, 1999) as the era of consumer sovereignty begun in the 1990s takes 

hold, fueled and ignited by economic, political, social, ethical, and legal pressures 

commencing in the 1960s (Meisenheimer, 1991). 

Patients are an important source of information, some of which only they can 

provide (Kane, 1997b) although their role has been historically minimal and considered 
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external to the health care delivery process. Consumer concepts of quality have primarily 

focused on interpersonal and direct experience of care as opposed to less direct measures 

of cost and access. Hibbard and Jewett (1996) conjecture that this may change after new 

sources and types of quality information are made accessible to the public. It is believed 

that the saliency and conception of quality will evolve as consumers are exposed to new 

quality information (Epstein, 1995). 

Behavioral Health Consumer-Oriented Report Cards 

Mental health consumers have become increasingly involved in evaluating the 

quality of psychiatric care and applying sophisticated data strategies to affect system 

reform in the past decade (Campbell, 1997). Asking consumers of mental health services 

how they are doing in a wide range of domains is an integral part of an outcome 

assessment program (Eisen, 2000). 

A discussion of report cards in the public mental health setting must take into 

consideration the Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program report card (DeLiberty, 

1998). In response to the focus on increased accountability throughout the early 1990s, 

the Center for Mental Health Services, through the Mental Health Statistics Improvement 

Program, supported consumer research efforts to define and measure outcomes that were 

meaningful to the recipients of services (Campbell, 1997). As a result, a consortium of 

professionals and consumers were convened as a task force of the Mental Health 

Statistics Improvement Project in 1994, proposing a program and indicators for use in 

evaluating the performance of public mental health providers (Rosenheck & Cicchetti, 

1998). Additional opportunities for optimal comniimication of mental health service 
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consumer needs to report card developers, inclusion of mental health outcome measure in 

existing report cards, and increased consideration of mental health treatment are needed 

(Hall & Flynn, 1997). Actions such as these have the potential to facilitate a process that 

will enable mental health consumers and professionals to embrace the concept that 

consumer involvement in quality-of-care monitoring is useful, cost-effective, and a 

consumer's right (Campbell, 1997). 

The public mental health system can use the process of contributing client-

oriented perspectives to the development of outcomes in order to improve mental health 

service delivery (DeLiberty, 1998; Mervvin & Mauck, 1995). By drawing on consumer 

knowledge the culture of the mental health care system, the role of its participants, and 

the engineering of information systems can change in ways that promote opportunities for 

individual and systems decision to be made in different and more effective ways 

(Campbell, 1997). 

Outcomes Research 

Outcomes research refers to systematic inquiry (Jennings, 1995) that differs from 

more traditional clinical research largely through attention to a wider range of patient-

centered outcomes (Kane, 1997a) to generate data to evaluate the effect of current care 

(Ray, 1999). While the urgency of cost containment in the current health care delivery 

environment threatens to dominate, the primary focus of outcomes evaluation is quality 

(Jones, Jennings, Moritz, & Moss, 1997). 

Mitchell (1993) promotes outcomes as the hallmark of understanding the 

effectiveness of individual care and, by extension, systems of care. To consider outcomes 
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as relevant to systems of care and individual provider therapies, the utility of outcomes 

data must be enhanced. This will require (a) selection of meaningful, reliable, and valid 

outcome indicators that are feasible to implement across multiple levels of care; (b) 

standardization of outcome indicators and their operational definitions; (c) representative 

sampling; (d) accurate and complete data collection; (e) appropriate data analytic 

techniques; and (f) understandable feedback of results to stakeholders (Eisen, 2000). 

Mental Health Services Research 

Although its potential usefulness is just being tapped, the demand for empirical 

effectiveness data about mental health services is high (Eisen, 2000). Growing emphasis 

on mental health consumer values, community care, broadened measurement of 

outcomes, and adoption of managed care presents tremendous challenges for mental 

health services delivery and the way in which its quality and performance are measured 

(Campbell, 1997; Herman, Regner, Erickson, & Yang, 2000; Merwin & Mauck, 1995). 

Faced with increasing external pressure to practice from an outcome perspective, 

assessment of clinical outcomes is rapidly becoming a routine part of clinical operations 

across the spectrum of mental health services (Eisen, 2000; Merwin & Mauck, 1995). As 

a result of responding to state and federal mandates requiring the collection and storage 

of data, state mental health authorities generally have enormous data banks, but suffer 

from a lack of capacity to analyze and mine the data effectively (Bevilacqua, Morris, & 

Pumariega, 1996). 
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Consumer Participation 

One of the key concerns in mental health services is how to improve outcomes of 

care. Increased consumer participation has been linked to improved outcomes. In both 

health and mental health services, research indicates that such involvement is correlated 

with positive outcomes, fosters a collaborative and trusting relationship, and supports the 

consumer's ability to make decisions and act responsibly (Mental Health Statistics 

Improvement Program, 1996). This important link serves as the basis for the initial 

theoretical model presented in Chapter 2. 

Potential for New Research Generation 

A shift in research activity toward outcomes research may allow the investigation 

of healthcare quality to develop from ad hoc collections of descriptions into a more 

mature and coherent field with a holistic view of systems change (Davies, 2001). 

Subsumed in this shift is the examination of best use of data to link accountability and 

control with problem identification, causation, and explanation of variation in order to 

constructively address and bring about improvements. It is argued that efforts such as 

these possess the capacity to explain quality failings and facilitate the design of testable 

interventions at the individual and organizational level directed at effecting health care 

quality improvement. 

Research Aims 

There were three basic aims to this research project: 

1. to examine the existing behavioral health data for feasibility of its use in 

model testing, 
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2. to test model relationships related to mental health outcomes, and 

3. to examine the application and usefulness of a systems research organizing 

model for behavioral health. 

The aims were both substantive and methodological. In order to assess the substantive 

aim of this study, the existing behavioral health consumer-oriented data was examined 

for feasibility of use in model testing and the ability to develop composite indices for 

model variables (Aim 1). In the interest of explaining and predicting behavioral health 

outcomes, the substantive aim (Aim 2) was to assess the structural relationships among a 

system of variables, assessing the impact of consumer participation on system (context) 

and outcome variables. Of particular interest was the impact of consumer participation in 

treatment planning on consumer perception of access, consumer perception of quality, 

and health related quality of hfe measures. The third aim focused on the application and 

feasibility of using the Systems Research Organizing Model for Behavioral Health 

(SROM-BH). Specific research questions and hypotheses are posed after presentation of 

the initial theoretical model in Chapter 2. 

Summary 

Nurses have an extraordinary opportunity to contribute to the scientific basis of 

nursing practice by pursuing patient outcomes focused research (Jennings, 1991). The 

low volume of psychiatric nursing research focused on any particular outcome challenges 

the ability to demonstrate responsiveness to societal demands for outcome accountability 

and make a contribution to the conceptualization, empirical validation and selection of 

relevant outcomes of care (Merwin & Mauck, 1995). Challenges to the mental health 
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services research agenda include responding to a perceived lack of consumer orientation 

focused on people with serious mental illness and mental health service treatment 

outcomes. Reliable data are needed by consumers, mental health advocacy groups, 

healthcare purchasers, providers, and state mental health agencies for use in evaluating 

and improving the quality of mental health services and outcomes. Projects that provide 

opportunities for collaborative research initiatives have the potential to provide assistance 

to these agencies in using data already collected in new, effective, and meaningful ways. 
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CHAPTER n 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

This chapter begins with attention to the importance of theory development and 

the use of conceptual frameworks in health care quality outcomes research. For purposes 

of this study, a definition of behavioral health care quality is proposed. This chapter 

introduces the Systems Research Organizing Model for Behavioral Health (SROM-BH) 

developed for use in this study. Discussion of the two conceptual frameworks informing 

its development (American Academy of Nursing's Quality Health Outcomes Model and 

The University of Arizona Nursing Systems Core's Systems Research Organizing Model) 

is presented. In order to provide a conceptual orientation to the SROM-BH, each 

conceptual domain is discussed. 

Theory Development and Use of Conceptual Frameworks 

"Without adequate theory, observations remain isolated from each other and from 

a broader sweep of understanding.. ..in the absence of some organizing framework, the 

interrelatedness and relative importance of material facts remains obscure" (Davies, 

2001, p. 247). Jennings (1991) similarly concludes, "findings will be weakened if studies 

are not based on the sophisticated conceptual models and designs that are essential to 

proper exploration of the array of phenomena involved with outcomes" (p. 68). 

Strong theory has the ability to (a) assist in the organization of data (provide a 

matrix within which observations can be placed, connected, and interpreted); (b) provoke 

speculation and the creation of new hypotheses; and (c) help direct further observation 
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efforts toward prolific parts of the system {Davies, 2001). In this way, theory and data 

become intertwined. 

Merwin and Mauck (1995) urge increased use of conceptual models to guide the 

development of outcomes research. "Careful planning, based on a clear conceptual model 

of the expected relationships among the variables of interest, is necessary" (Kane, 1997a, 

p. x) and "the model used to guide patient outcomes research [should] be a carefully 

conceived blend of comprehensiveness and parsimony" (Jennings, 1991, p. 63). 

This research project developed and used a dynamic multidimensional model to take into 

account the complex conceptual challenges surrounding behavioral health outcomes 

research. 

Health Care Quality 

Neilsen (1992) suggests that theory development related to the phenomena of 

quality of care is based on the assumptions that quality care is a desirable aspiration for 

all health care providers and that the meaning of quality care is not necessarily shared 

among, or between the providers or recipients of care. Important to this discussion is an 

examination of the notion of health care quality. 

While quality is considered an esoteric and personal concept (Redfem, 1993) 

society attaches importance to the word, equating it with excellence and a belief that the 

best service or object available is being received (Taylor & Haussmann, 1988). Quality of 

care, long talked about in the health care industry, has become a political, legal, and 

regulatory buzzword (Scearse, 1989). 
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The construct of quality care has not been well conceptualized within the realm 

of professional practice and reflects a significant variation in the meaning of quality 

among clinical practitioners, administrators, and patients accompanied by the absence of 

consensus regarding the criteria or conditions that must be met to determine if quality 

patient care has occurred at the patient, hospital, or community level (Neilsen, 1992). 

Brown (1992) states, 

the environment of health care, consumer movements, and external pressures have 
stimulated great interest in defining quality care....Empirical evidence to define 
quality is in its infancy, whereas the theoretical propositions abound. Until the 
health care industry can agree on quality dimensions and concepts, the concept of 
quality care will remain elusive, (p. 73) 

Micheletti, Shlala, and Goodall (1998) define quality as "the degree to which 

healthcare services increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes consistent with 

professional knowledge" (p.2). For the purposes of this research, quality is defined as the 

degree to which behavioral healthcare services (interventions) increase the likelihood of 

desired consumer focused behavioral health care outcomes. 

Health Care Quality Model Development 

There is no single theoretical framework for quality health care although a 

number of conceptual frameworks inform quality measurement related activities 

(Herman, Regner, Erickson, & Yang, 2000). The general literature characterizes the triad 

of structure (having the right things), process (doing the right things), and outcomes 

(having the right things happen) as the key components of quality (Jennings & Staggers, 

1999; Neilsen, 1992). Over time, the evaluation of quality has shifted emphasis among 
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these individual components with outcomes the current focal point (Jennings & Staggers, 

1999). 

Although current attention is targeted on outcomes it is believed that the most 

accurate assessment of outcomes will occur through a more integrative view of quality 

that would result by examining structure, process, and outcomes, as well as their 

interrelationships, simultaneously (Jennings & Staggers, 1998; 1999). Attree (1996) 

emphasizes that investigation of the various elements of health care quality needs to 

incorporate the inter-relationship and inter-dependence of these multiple dimensions as 

well as perspectives. Studies examining the interactive aspects of these components are 

critical to the improvement of health services (Jones, 1991) and are better suited to 

address the complex reality of patient care and ensure more thorough answers to 

important care questions (Jennings, 1991). 

Quality Health Outcomes Model 

The American Academy of Nursing Expert Panel on Quality Health Care has 

proposed a dynamic quality health outcomes model, incorporating the time-honored 

structure-process-outcome framework while challenging the notion that there is any 

single direct connection linking interventions and outcomes (Mitchell, Ferketich, 

Jennings, & American Academy of Nursing Expert Panel on Quality Health Care, 1998). 

Intending to more closely align with the dynamic processes of patient care and outcomes 

than other current models, the Quality Health Outcomes Model suggests that 

(a) interventions are affected by both system and client characteristics in producing 

desired outcomes, (b) the connection between system and client indicates the hypothesis 
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that no single intervention acts directly through either system or client alone, and (c) the 

effect of an intervention is mediated by client and system characteristics without 

independent direct effects (Mitchell, et. al, 1998). 

Systems Research Organizing (SRO) Model 

Seeking explication of systems theory for nursing science. Nursing Systems Core 

faculty and students at The University of Arizona adopted the American Academy of 

Nursing's Quality Health Outcomes Model, but proposed adaptations to "build 

consistency into measuring and evaluating complex concepts, dynamic relationships, and 

the interaction among them, which are of primary interest to nursing systems researchers" 

(Brewer, 2002, p. 118). The resultant SRO Model, reflecting similarity to the Academy's 

Quality Health Outcomes Model, is a dynamic model grounded in the triad of structure-

process-outcome, while specifically recognizing the influence of context and client 

characteristics on the intervention-outcomes relationship (Doyle & McEwen, 2002). 

The SRO Model incorporates the nursing metaparadigm concepts of person, 

environment, health and nursing which is a distinction from traditional systems research 

(Doyle & McEwen, 2002) as well as health care quality related research. Historically the 

relationships among the components of the nursing metaparadigm have not been linked to 

the components of quality (Nielsen, 1992). This philosophical perspective distinguishes 

it from the perspective espoused by the Quality Health Outcomes Model (Donabedian's 

traditional structure-process-outcome linear model). Three adaptations further 

differentiate the SRO Model from the Academy's Quality Health Outcomes Model; (a) 

the placement of the client domain in a different temporal position, (b) change in the 
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structural domain concept of "system" to the environmental domain concept of "context", 

and (c) the addition of a reciprocal direction of influence between intervention and 

outcome domains. 

Systems Research Organizing Model for Behavioral Health (SROM-BH) 

Because the SRO Model is context sensitive, the assumption tested addressed the 

capacity for direct application or adoption of the use of the SRO Model's four concepts 

as a research framework for studying interventions within behavioral health services. The 

Figure 2. Systems research organizing conceptual model for behavioral health. 

concepts in the SROM-BH (Figure 2) reflect an adoption of the aforementioned model 

for application within the context of behavioral health. The SROM-BH addresses client, 

system (context) and interventions related to consumer-oriented behavioral health 
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outcomes. Both the Academy's Quality Health Outcomes Model and the SRO 

Model reflect two-way arrows to indicate a reciprocal direction of influence between 

domains. These reciprocal influences are not reflected in the SROM-BH for reasons 

related to data availability and the exploratory nature of this research project. 

Using the SROM-BH, this study examined client risk adjustment characteristics 

(client) and cost and access (system/context) factors that interact with consumer 

participation (intervention) processes to affect consumer perception of quality and health 

related quality of life (outcomes) using data from an existing consumer-oriented public 

mental health service agency database. 

Client: Risk Adjustment Measures 

Measures used in this study were adjusted for age, gender, ethnicity, geographic 

area, severity, and service type risk factor dimensions. The purpose of risk adjustment is 

to "minimize biases imposed by variability in patient or community characteristics that 

may influence scores on performance measures, independent of provider performance" 

(Rosenheck & Cicchetti, 1998, p. 89). "Variations in outcomes.. .can be due [to] many 

factors including clients' psychiatric diagnosis, type treatment, level of care provided, 

age, sex, race, co-morbidity, and treatment provider " (Ohio Department of Mental 

Health, 2001, K 1). 

In their examination of the influence of an active psychiatric disorder on patient 

satisfaction with health care, Herman, Ettner, and Dorwart (1998) hypothesized that 

patients with psychiatric disorders would be less satisfied with their health care due to the 

adverse effects of these conditions on mood and cognition. They emphasized the 
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importance of case mix adjustment when comparing satisfaction ratings and identified the 

need for the development of quality measures less susceptible to subjective biases. 

lezzoni (1995) as cited by Rosenheck and Cicchetti (1998) emphasizes, 

"Statistical risk adjustment, although widely recognized as a profoundly imperfect 

solution, is essential to the legitimacy of any observational outcome measurement 

system" (p. 96). While it is impossible to measure or control all variables that influence 

patient outcomes, it is essential to choose a model to guide patient outcomes research that 

is sufficiently complex to ensure that these important questions are comprehensively 

examined (Jennings, 1991) and that incorporates consideration of the potential effects of 

patient attribute risk factors (Kane, 1997d). 

"The need for greater efficiency in publicly funded mental health services has led 

to a search for patient attributes that predict resource use and outcome" (Kisely, Preston, 

& Rooney, 2000, p. 1009). The credibility of a study may rest on testing for the effects 

of potential intervening risks factors (Kane, 1997d) and is particularly important for 

outcome assessment when individuals are not randomly assigned to different treatments 

(Eisen, 2000). 

Intervention: Consumer Participation 

The intervention variable of interest considered in this study was consumer 

participation. "Intervention or treatment refers to actions or techniques used in particular 

situations to elicit desired outcomes" (Jennings, 1991, p. 62). Isolating the effects of these 

interventions or treatments lies at the heart of outcomes research and requires sensitivity 
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to the possibility that the effects of treatment are mitigated by other variables (Kane, 

1997c). 

Sabin and Daniels (1999) stress the importance of two fundamental reasons for 

wanting meaningful consumer and family involvement in behavioral health care; (a) 

quality can be neither defined nor improved without consumer and family involvement; 

and (b) consumers, families, and the public cannot be expected to trust health care 

systems that do not hold themselves accountable. 

Geller, Brown, Fisher, Grudzinska, and Manning (1998) conducted a national 

survey to determine the extent of consumer empowerment in U.S. state and territory 

public health systems. Geller et al. (1998) define consumer empowerment as the status in 

which psychiatric clients: (a) form their own independent social networks not dependent 

on professional for social support; (b) use professionals for technical assistance to make 

better decisions themselves in environments where they exercise full participation in 

decisions affecting their own lives; (c) participate in treatment with professionals and 

paraprofessionals as collaborators, not as passive people receiving treatment, where they 

are seen as the primary informants about what is wanted and needed from providers; (d) 

are respected for the legitimacy of their points of view, which are not written off as just 

product of their illness; (e) use resources from the entire community and not just the 

formal mental health system; (f) operate within a health-promoting system; (g) have 

significant input beyond their individual treatment into decision making at program, 

agency, community, state, and federal levels; (h) achieve a sense of self-responsibility; 

and (i) are sure that consumer empowerment is more than just a buzzword. They 
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conclude: "research should focus on how consumers in state or county mental health 

authorities influence policies, contribute to dialogue, and represent the consumer 

perspective" (1998, p. 500). 

Context: Cost and Access 

The contextual variables of interest in this study were cost and access. Access to 

mental health services as well as the impact of cost containment on the delivery of mental 

health services represents an increasing concern to patients, providers, payers, and 

advocates for the mentally ill (Weissman, Pettigrew, Sotsky, & Regier, 2000). A better 

understanding of access, utilization, and costs contributes to the sound management of 

mental health systems (Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program, 1996). 

Cost control and access are receiving the primary emphasis in the current health 

care reform debate prompting basic questions as to whether cost control and access 

achievement can be achieved without a significant price to pay in terms of quality of care 

(Barondess, 1994). The health care system which operated until the late 1960s under the 

assumption that health care was beyond economic consideration has been forcibly 

transformed into a health care environment characterized by competition, demands of 

high quality, and serious economic constraints (Spitzer, 1998). Factors which stem from 

economic, legislative, and professional health care issues stimulate (a) professional 

accountability for service delivery, (b) demonstration of the value and benefits of goods 

and services, and (c) professional responsibility to upgrade and improve services to 

society as a whole (Chance, 1997). This transformation is considered to be far more 

comprehensive and revolutionary than was ever previously envisaged (Spitzer, 1998). 



"The quantity of care, that is, the access and subsequent use of services, must be 

considered when making judgments regarding quality" (Meisenheimer, 1991, p. 41). 

Fiesta (1992) asserts that the changing economics of healthcare will lead to a changing 

standard of care measurement as a result of the direct impact both cost and technology 

have upon the definition of what is a reasonable standard of care. Fleming (1990) states, 

"the truth is that nobody really is sure to what extent costs can be cut while at the same 

time maintaining or improving quality" (p.487). According to Sisk (1998): 

the areas of most interest for assessing the influence of competition are those 
where greater sensitivity to cost threatens to undermine quality or promises to 
improve it: aspects of quality that overlap with access to care, interpersonal 
aspects of quality, technical aspects of quality, care for vulnerable populations, 
and differential enrollment by plans, (p. 691) 

The timeliness and convenience of access to services is a major value in the public 

mental health system and represents a significant factor in ensuring that persons receive 

needed services (Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program, 1996). 

Outcomes: Consumer Perception of Quality and Health Related Quality of Life 

Outcome measures addressed in this study were consumer perception of quality 

and health related quality of life measures. Outcomes are (a) the end results of care, (b) 

the consequences of the various things we do, and (c) what happens because of our 

delivery structure and process (Jennings, 1995). Outcomes possess tremendous potential 

for (a) affording ways to improve care, (b) increasing professional accountability, (c) 

revamping healthcare practices based on objective data, and (d) making powerful health 

care decisions (Jennings, 1995; Jennings & Staggers, 1999). The Mental Health Statistics 

Improvement Program (1996) considers consumer perception of outcomes to be the most 



direct measure of the consumer's perception of the effectiveness of services. 

Consumer perception of quality. Jennings and Staggers (1999) assert, "all 

individuals involved in examining quality.. .need to accept that the components of quality 

will vary depending on the stakeholder. An obligation exists to acknowledge explicitly 

from whose perspective quality is being examined" (p. 19). Donabedian (1980) 

emphasized quality is ultimately defined by the consumer, and stressed the need for 

providers of health care services to strive to attain the highest levels of consumer 

satisfaction since it is an element of psychological health. In a study conducted to 

examine service characteristics, needs, and outcomes of adult consumers with severe 

mental disability served in a public mental health setting, Roth and Crane-Ross (2002) 

concluded: 

more subjective measures of treatment quality, such as consumers' perceptions 
that their needs are met and that they have say over their services, may play a 
significant role in improving symptomatology and quality of life outcomes for 
consumers serv ed in a community setting, (p. 55) 

The consumer's perspective of mental health services, a dimension of outcome, is 

necessary for scientific reasons because many unsolved problems in research involve the 

"black box" of consumer responses to service delivery (Howard, Clark, Rayes, Hines-

Martin, Weaver, & Littrell, 2001). Research suggests that quality of care factors such as 

sensitivity to and respect for the consumer and the consumer's perception of the 

competence of staff will determine a consumer's willingness to remain in treatment 

(Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program, 1996). 

Health related quality of life. The conccpt of quality of life is complex with most 

misunderstandings and difficulties arising from uncertainty about which aspect (ranging 
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from health status and functional capabilities, to material considerations or the person's 

own inner experience) of the concept is being considered (Dazord, Astolfl, Guisti, 

Rebetez, Mino, Terra, & Brochier, 1998). The increasing emphasis on measuring health 

related quality of life over the last decade has been prompted by a broadening approach 

to the definition of health and a recognition that traditional methods of evaluation can be 

limited in the type of data they provide as well as recognition that the patient's 

perspective needs to be considered when the success of a particular intervention is being 

judged (Staniszewska, 1999). Caron, Tempier, Mercier and Leouffre (1998) suggest it 

would be useful to identify which components of mental health interventions relate to 

quality of life. Quality of life measures selected for use in this study were level of 

functioning, symptom relief, and recovery authentication. 

Level of functioning and symptom relief. Treatment success can be denoted by 

improvement in functioning or in maintenance of functioning level and the ability to 

respond to problems, crisis, and everyday situations (Mental Health Statistics 

Improvement Program, 1996). Treatment services are also expected to provide relief 

from the symptoms associated with mental illness. 

Recovery authentication. Mental health providers and systems should offer 

services that promote and support the process of recovery and help people manage their 

illnesses and participate in their communities (Mental Health Statistics Improvement 

Program, 1996). Recovery authentication, the perception of staff belief in the consumer's 

capacity to grow, change, and recover has the potential to promote recovery and to 

enhance the consumer's sense of personhood. Dignity, self-respect, self-mastery, self-
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esteem, and self-worth are subsumed in the concept of personhood. Personhood is 

related to a sense of the loss of self that is associated with mental illness and is 

considered to be a critical and emergent concept and goal in the treatment of mental 

illness (Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program, 1996). 

Initial Theoretical Model 

"Outcomes research is not simply about developing mathematical models to 

explain observed phenomena. It is intended to explore causal pathways" (Kane, 1997a, 
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Figure 3. Initial theoretical systems research organizing model for behavioral health. 
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p. x). Merwin and Mauck (1995) suggest that the use of complex research designs and 

statistical analysis is neccssary to assist in identifying and understanding multiple 

structural factors which combine to differentially affect diverse outcomes. Figure 3 

reflects a transformation of the SROM-BH (Figure 2) into a causal modeling framework 

used in this study for empirical testing. 

Research Questions 

The research questions for this project addressed both the methodological and 

substantive aims of the study (Table 1): 

Table 1. 

Research Aims and Question. 

Research Aim Research Question 

1. To examine the existing behavioral 1. Can composite indices be created for 

health consumer-oriented data for model variables? 

feasibility of use in model testing. 

2. To test model relationships related to 2. What is the effect of client risk 

mental health outcomes. adjustment measures on level of 

intervention, contextual variables, and 

outcomes? 

3. To examine the application and 3. Does the adapted SRO model 

usefulness of a systems research adequately explain behavioral health 

organizing model for behavioral client outcomes? 

health. 
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In addition the to research questions several hypotheses were tested as they relate to the 

second research aim (To test model relationships as related to mental health outcomes). 

The research hypotheses for this study were: 

1. Clients who perceived greater participation in care will have a greater 

perception of access and better outcomes. 

2. Clients who perceived greater access will have a greater perception of better 

outcomes. 

3. Cost of services, as measured by entitlement status, will not have an impact on 

outcomes. 

Since there is limited evidence of the effect of client risk factors, no hypotheses were 

posed for these relationships; however, they were explored through the development of 

research question 2. 

Summary 

The SROM-BH used in this study provided the conceptual framework for 

examining client risk adjustment characteristics (client) and cost and access 

(system/context) factors that interact with consumer participation (intervention^ processes 

to affect consumer perception of quality and health related quality of life (outcomes). 

Individual quality components as well as their interrelatedness were recognized. This 

dynamic model, applied in the behavioral health setting, is grounded in the triad of 

structure-process-outcome, while specifically recognizing the influence of context and 

client characteristics on the intervention-outcomes relationship. 



CHAPTER 111 

METHODOLOGY 

Research Design 

This research was designed to discover and test relationships among behavioral 

health related intervention, system (context), and outcome variables, risk adjusted for 

client characteristics. A descriptive theoretical model design using secondary data was 

used in this study. Use of an existing data set provided an opportunity to answer new 

questions and to make the maximum use possible of research data (Clarke & Cossette, 

2000, p. 109). 

In this chapter, the study's methodology and its application to State of Arizona 

MHSIP pilot data is explicated. A description of the specific measurement variables is 

provided. Attention is given to both primary and secondary data collection and analysis. 

Protection of human subjects procedures are also reviewed. 

Research Setting and Data Source 

Community Partnership of Southern Arizona (CPSA), a regional behavioral 

health authority (RHBA) within the State of Arizona, collaborated with the Arizona 

Department of Health Services, Division of Behavioral Health Services (ADHS/DBHS) 

to provide the setting for participation of its members in the statewide 2001 Mental 

Health Statistics Improvement Program (MHSIP) consumer perception survey. This data 

served as the operational database for this research project. The data model (SROM-BH) 

directed the structure of this project's data warehouse and informed the selection of 

consumer perception survey data based on the variables of interest. 
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Research Sample and Unit of Analysis 

The sample for this study was adult members receiving public mental health 

services through Community Partnership of Southern Arizona (CPSA). Outcomes under 

investigation were assessed at the individual consumer level. The unit of analysis was the 

individual behavioral health care service consumer. 

Primary Data Collection 

Sample Criteria 

The Arizona Department of Health Services, Division of Behavioral Health 

Services (ADHS/DBHS) selected sample sizes stratified by regional behavioral health 

authority and program at an alpha of .05 with a power of 80%. Upward sample size 

adjustments were made based on historical regional behavioral health authority (RBHA) 

response rates for open and active cases that included any current member receiving 

services within 120 days prior to sample selection. The two geographic service areas 

served by Community Partnership of Southern Arizona (CPSA) were combined to obtain 

the representative sample per population served. 

Table. 2 

Community Partnership of Southern Arizona Adult Population and Sample by Program 

Program Population Sample Size % of Population 

Substance Abuse 899 553 61.5 

General Mental Health 1202 593 49.3 

Persons with Serious Mental Illness 2259 618 37.4 

Total 4360 1764 40.5 
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The Arizona Department of Health Services, Division of Behavioral Health 

Services (ADHS/DBHS) submitted the selected representative sample to Community 

Partnership of Southern Arizona (CPSA) from which to select members. Community 

Partnership of Southern Arizona (CPSA) was responsible for verifying active status and 

accuracy of mailing addresses. A computer software random selection function was used 

to select random samples for each adult member population group. A sample of 1764 

(40.5%) was selected from a population of 4360 adult members. Sample sizes for each 

adult member program population are identified in Table 2. 

Instrumentation 

The adult member survey (Appendix A) was written in both English and Spanish. 

The survey consisted of two parts. The first part of the survey contained 28 items 

addressing consumer perception of the four Mental Health Statistics Improvement 

Program (MHSIP) domains; general satisfaction (3 items), accessibility (6 items), quality 

and appropriateness (11 items), and outcomes (8 items). Distribution of the survey items 

across the four organizing domains is presented in Table 3. 

Table 3. 

Distribution of CPSA Consumer Perception Survey Items Across MHSIP Domains 

Domain CPSA Survey Item 
General Satisfaction • I liked the services that I received. 

• If I had other choices, I would still get service from 

this agency. 
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Table 3. (continued) 

Domain CPSA Survey Item 
General Satisfaction • I would recommend this agency to a friend or a family 

member. 

Accessibility • The location of services was convenient (parking, 

public transportation, distance, etc.) 

• Staff was willing to see me as often as I felt was 

necessary. 

• Staff returned my calls within 24 hours. 

• Services were available at times that were good for 

me. 

• I was able to get all my services I thought I needed. 

• I was able to see a psychiatrist when I wanted to. 

Quality and Appropriateness • Staff here believe I can grow, change, and recover. 

m I was given information about my rights. 

m I felt comfortable asking questions about my treatment 

medication. 

® I felt free to complain. 

• Staff encouraged me to take responsibility for how I 

live my life. 
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Table 3. (continued) 

Domain CPSA Survey Item 
Quality and Appropriateness Staff told me what side effects to watch out for. 

Staff respected my wishes about who is and who is not 

to be given information about my treatment. 

• I, not staff, decided my treatment goals. 

• Staff was sensitive to my cultural background (race, 

religion, language, etc.). 

Staff helped me obtain the information I needed so 

that 1 could take charge of managing my illness. 

• I was encouraged to use consumer run programs 

(support groups, drop-in centers, crisis phone line, 

etc.) 

Outcomes I deal more effectively with daily problems. 

® I am better able to control my life. 

I am better able to deal with crisis. 

• I am getting along better with ray family. 

• I do better in social situations. 

I do better in school and/or work. 

• My housing situation has improved. 

My symptoms are not bothering me as much. 



The second part of the survey contained five additional items (Table 4). Three of 

these five items addressed consumer perception of treatment planning using a five point 

Likert type scale. The remaining two items addressed the use of primary care and/or 

emergency room services used binary option responses. No assessment of psychometric 

properties was reported for the survey instrument. 

Table 4. 

Additional CPSA Consumer Perception Survey Items 

CPSA Survey Item 

• In the last year, did you see a doctor or nurse in a hospital emergency room? 

• In the last year, other than going to a hospital emergency room, did you see a doctor 

or nurse for a health for a health check-up, physical exam or because you were sick? 

• Developing ray service/treatment plan was a useful experience. 

• My service/treatment plan has been useful in achieving my treatment goals. 

• My service/treatment plan deals with the problems that are bothering me. 

Distribution 

The 1764 adult member surveys, produced in both English and Spanish, were 

distributed by mail. Letters from Community Partnership of Southern Arizona (CPSA) 

and the Arizona Mental Health Association accompanied the surveys to encourage 

participation. A reminder post card was sent to the sampled adult members two weeks 

following the mailing date of the survey. The survey window of time for completion and 

return was six weeks. 
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Survey Response and Respondent Demographics 

Adult sample response rates by program are summarized in Table 5. An overall 

response rate of 12.2% (214) was achieved. Undeliverable surveys were limited to 0.34% 

(15). The sample drawn was reflective of the population for which it was drawn for race, 

gender, and entitlement status (Community Partnership of Southern Arizona, 2001). 

Table 5. 

Adult Sample Response Rates by Program 

Program Sample Responses Response Rate 

Substance Abuse 553 46 8.3% 

General Mental Health 593 92 15.5% 

Persons with Serious Mental Illness 618 76 12.3% 

Total 1764 214 12.1% 

Race and ethnicity. Of the 214 adult survey respondents, 77.6% (166) self-

identified as White, 6.5%(14) as Black, 0.5%(1) as Asian, 3.7%(8) as Native American, 

and 9.8% as other. Race data was missing for 1.9% (4) of the adult survey respondents. 

Hispanics were subsumed under the white racial grouping. Ethnicity data was 

dichotomized as either Hispanic or Non Hispanic or Latino, with 32.2% (69) respondents 

self-identifying as Hispanic and 45.4% (97) as Non Hispanic or Latino. Ethnicity data 

was missing for 22.4% (48) of the adult survey respondents. 

Gender. Of the 214 adult survey respondents, 41.1% (88) were male and 58.4% 

(125) were female. Gender data was missing for 0.5% (1) of the adult survey 

respondents. 
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Entitlement status. The Title XIX Program (Medicaid) is a public health care 

insurance program for people and families with low incomes that pays for medical and 

behavioral health carc. Of the 214 adult survey respondents, 57% (122) were receiving 

public health care insurance program services. 

Age. Adult survey respondent age ranged from 19 to 85 years with a mean age of 

44.6 (SD = 13.49). Of the 214 adult survey respondents, 1.9% (4) were between the ages 

of 18 and 20,14.5% (31) between the ages of 21 and 30, 36.4% (78) between the ages of 

31 and 45, 40.7% (87) between the ages of 46 and 64, 3.7% (8) between the ages of 65 

and 74, and 3.7%(8) 75 years of age and older. 

Primary Data Analysis 

Community Partnership of Southern Arizona (CPSA) compiled program, 

entitlement status, gender, ethnicity, race and person completing the survey form 

descriptive profiles of the adult member respondents. Descriptive comparisons of overall 

general satisfaction, accessibility, quality and appropriateness, and outcomes mean scores 

were conducted. These same descriptive comparisons were completed for adult members 

receiving entitlement monies. No statistical comparisons of these groups were conducted. 

Research Sample and Unit of Analysis 

The sample for this study is the adult member Consumer Perception Survey 

respondents receiving public mental health services through Community Partnership of 

Southern Arizona (CPSA). Outcomes under investigation were assessed at the individual 

consumer level. That is, the unit of analysis was the individual behavioral health care 

service consumer. 
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Secondary Data Analysis 

Data elements available from the CPSA Consumer Perception Survey were 

identified. A systematic review of survey items was conducted in consultation with an 

instrumentation expert. Data were examined for patterns of missing data. Content 

validity assessment was conducted for the reorganization of selected state of Arizona 

Mental Health Statistics Improvement pilot project Consumer Perception Survey items 

across the SROM-BH domains under investigation in this study (Table 6). 

Table 6. 

CPSA Consumer Perception Survey Items Organized Across SROM-BH Domains 

SROM-BH Domain: Indicator CPSA Survey Item 
Intervention: Consumer • Developing my service/treatment plan was a useful 

Participation in Treatment experience. 

Planning • My service/treatment plan has been useful in 

achieving my treatment goals. 

My service/treatment plan deals with the problems 

that are bothering me. 

• I, not staff, decided my treatment goals. 

System (Context): • The location of services was convenient (parking. 

Consumer Perception of public transportation, distance, etc.). 

Access • Staff was willing to see me as often as I felt was 

necessary. 
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Table 6. (continued) 

SROM-BH Domain: Indicator CPSA Survey Item 
System (Context): • Staff returned my calls within 24 hours. 

Consumer Perception of • Services were available at times that were good for 

Access me. 

I was able to get all my services I thought I needed. 

I was able to see a psychiatrist when I wanted to. 

Outcomes: I liked the services that I received from this agency. 

Quality and Appropriateness • If I had other choices, I would still get services from 

this agency. 

1 would rccommend this agency to a friend or a 

family member. 

I felt comfortable asking questions about my 

treatment medication. 

• I felt free to complain. 

I was given information about my rights. 

• Staff encouraged me to take responsibility for how I 

live my life. 

Staff told me what side effects to watch out for. 

® Staff respected my wishes about who is and who is 

not to be given information about my treatment. 
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Table 6. (continued) 

SROM-BH Domain: Indicator CPSA Survey Item 
Outcomes: 9 Staff was sensitive to my cultural background (race, 

Quality and Appropriateness religion, language, etc.). 

® Staff helped me obtain the information 1 needed so 

that 1 could take charge of managing my illness. 

• I was encouraged to use consumer-run programs 

(support groups, drop-in centers, crisis phone line, 

etc.) 

Outcomes: • I deal more effectively with daily problems. 

Level of Functioning I am better able to control my life. 

• I am better able to deal with crisis. 

• I am getting along better with my family. 

I do better in social situations. 

m I do better in school and/or work 

® My housing situation has improved. 

Outcomes: • Staff here believes that I can grow, change, and 

Recovery Authentication recover. 

Outcomes: My symptoms are not bothering me as much. 

Symptom Relief 
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Additional data elements included age, gender, ethnicity, severity, program 

service type, geographic service area, entitlement status, and cost (Table 7). Age, as a 

continuous variable, was used. Gender was dummy coded to control for the effects of 

being male. Ethnicity was dummy coded to control for the effects ofbeing White, 

Table 7. 

Measures of Other Model Variables 

Model Variable Survey Item 

Age Age (actual) 

Gender Gender 

Ethnicity Ethnicity 

Severity • In the last year, did you see a doctor or nurse in a 

hospital emergency room? 

• In the last year, other than going to a hospital 

emergency room, did you see a doctor or a nurse for 

a health check-up, physical exam or because you 

were sick? 

Service Type • Program (substance abuse, general mental health. 

persons with serious mental illness) 

Geographic Service Area Geographic Service Area (urban vs. rural) 

Cost Entitlement Status 
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non-Hispanic. Three items were selected to serve as proxy variables for severity. Two 

items addressed consumer utilization of emergency room services (risk-reduction 

strategy) and primary care services (health promotion and risk-prevention strategy). 

These two items were dummy coded to control for the effects of non-utilization of these 

services. The third item addressed the consumer's service type and was dummy coded to 

control for the effects of persons with serious mental illness. Geographic service area was 

dummy coded to control for the effects of rural location. Entitlement status was selected 

to serve as a proxy for the cost contextual variable dummy coded to control for the effects 

of Title XIX status. 

The psychometric analysis methods and criteria for determination of significance 

are presented in Table 8. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 11.5 

for Windows. 

Table 8. 

Psychometric Analysis Methods and Significance Criteria 

Analysis Method Significance Criteria 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy >.70 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity <.05 

Factor Analysis Eigenvalue >1.0 

% Variance Explained >.30 

Factor Loadings >.40 

Factor Loading 
Difference 

>.20 

Cronbach's Alpha a >.70 
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Psychometric analysis of the survey instrument and subscales was performed 

using Cronbach's alpha and factor analysis with principal axis factoring and varimax 

rotation. Factor analysis was explored for purposes of data reduction and to support the 

underlying theoretical structure of the subscales and confirm the existence of a single 

factor for each. Dummy coding procedures were used for risk adjustment measures. 

Three different and equally important analyses were conducted as a part of this 

research project. Although structural equation modeling was considered, regression 

analysis was selected as this study's methodology due to the beginning stages and 

exploratory nature of this study. Multiple regression analysis with the stepwise method 

was performed to assess hypothesized causal relationships as specified in the initial 

theoretical model. A second regression equation for each dependent variable for all 

preceding variables in the model was performed in order to test for unliypothesized 

relationships. Statistical significance was set at an alpha of .05. 

Human Subjects 

The Community Partnership of Southern Arizona 2001 Consumer Perception 

Survey data was identified as an appropriate data set for use in conducting this study. 

Access to this data was negotiated and access procedures were completed (Appendix B). 

Human subjects review through The University of Arizona Human Subjects Review 

Committee was performed prior to study commencement (Appendix C). 

Summary 

A descriptive theoretical model design using secondary data was used in this 

study. This research was designed to discover and test relationships among a system of 



behavioral health related intervention, system (context), and outcome variables, risk 

adjusted for client characteristics. All measures were assessed at the individual level for 

psychometric properties. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

Research Question One 

The first aim of this research project was to examine the existing behavioral 

health consumer-oriented data for feasibility of use in model testing. The purpose of this 

section is to discuss the research findings related to the first research question that asked: 

Can composite indices be created for model variables? Factor analysis was explored for 

purposes of data reduction and to obtain support for the underlying theoretical structure 

of four subscales: Consumer Participation in Treatment Planning, Consumer Perception 

of Access, Consumer Perception of Quality and Appropriateness, and Level of 

Functioning. 

Consumer Participation in Treatment Planning 

Consumer participation in treatment planning subscale analysis is presented in 

Table 9. Factor analysis supported a single composite index for this intervention variable. 

Four survey items loaded on one factor. Factor loadings ranged from .692 to .906. These 

four survey items account for 72.5% of the total variance. All significance criteria were 

met. 

Table 9. 

Consumer Participation in Treatment Planning Subscale Analysis 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy .784 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericty <.001 

Number of Components Extracted 1 
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Table 9. (continued) 

Cumulative % Variance Explained 72.451 

Subscale Mean 9.5476 

Subscale Standard Deviation 3.5238 

Survey Item 
Factor 

Developing my service/treatment plan was a useful experience. .906 

My service/treatment plan has been useful in achieving my treatment goals. .903 

My service/treatment plan deals with the problems that are bothering me. .885 

I, not staff, decided my treatment goals. .692 

Consumer Perception of Access 

Consumer perception of access subscale analysis is presented in Table 10. Factor 

analysis supported a single composite index for this contextual variable. Six survey items 

Table 10. 

Consumer Perception of Access Subscale Analysis 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy .883 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity < .001 

Number of Components Extracted 1 

Cumulative % Variance Explained 63.704 

Subscale Mean 13.3260 

Subscale Standard Deviation 5.2312 
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Table 10. (continued) 

— - , " ' •; 

'  -  . . .  . . ' -

The location of services was convenient (parking, public transportation, 

distance, etc.) .615 

Staff was willing to see me as often as I felt was necessary. .868 

Staff returned my calls within 24 hours. .820 

Services were available at times that were good for me. .836 

I was able to get all my services I thought I needed. .777 

1 was able to see a psychiatrist when I wanted to. .846 

loaded on one factor. These six survey items account for 63.7% of the total variance. 

Factor loadings ranged from .615 to .868. All significance criteria were met. 

Quality and Appropriateness 

Consumer perception of quality and appropriateness subscale analysis is 

presented in Table 11. A single composite index for this outcome variable was not 

Table 11. 

Quality and Appropriateness Subscale Analysis 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy .883 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity <.001 

Number of Components Extracted 2 

Cumulative % Variance Explained 56.770 
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Table. 11 (continued) 

.  - •  

I liked the services that I received from this agency. .864 .200 

If I had other choices, I would still get services from this agency. .858 .228 

I would recommend this agency to a friend or family member. .814 .276 

I felt comfortable asking questions about my treatment 

medication. .623 .406 

I felt free to complain. * .512 .479 

Staff encouraged me to take responsibility for how I live my life. .104 .685 

I was given information about my rights. .283 .678 

Staff told me what side effects to watch out for. .184 .671 

Staff respected my wishes about who is and who is not to be 

given information about my treatment. .235 .667 

Staff was sensitive to my cultural background (race, religion, 

language, etc.) .385 .635 

Staff helped me obtain the information I needed so that I could 

take charge of managing my illness. .317 .589 

I was encouraged to use consumer-run programs (support 

groups, drop-in centers, crisis phone lines, etc.). ** .431 .513 
* .033 factor loading difference 
** .082 factor loading difference 
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supported. Twelve survey items loaded on two factors. Two survey items loaded on both 

factors with a factor loading difference of less than .20 and posed the question as to 

whether to retain these two survey items. A decision, based upon item content, loading 

and the theoretical model of the study, was made to retain each item with the factor they 

were most closely related to conceptually. The first factor was composed of items that 

measured an affective response to service and care delivery. The second factor was 

composed of items that measured consumer perception of the quality and appropriateness 

of staff actions, support, and interventions. Two subscales were formed to address 

affective response and staff support consumer perceptions of quality. 

Quality and Appropriateness: Affective Response 

Quality and appropriateness affective response subscale analysis is presented in 

Table 12. Factor analysis supported a single composite index for this outcome variable. 

Five survey items loaded on one factor. These five survey items account for 65.5% of the 

Table 12. 

Quality and Appropriateness Affective Response Subscale Analysis 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy .818 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity <.001 

Number of Components Extracted 1 

Cumulative % Variance Explained 65.519 

Subscale Mean 10.0437 

Subscale Standard Deviation 3.9542 
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Table. 12 (continued) 

I liked the services that I received from this agency. .848 

If I had other choices, I would still get services from this agency. .850 

I would recommend this agency to a friend or family member. .853 

I felt comfortable asking questions about my treatment medication. .756 

I felt free to complain. .731 

total variance. Factor loadings ranged from .731 to .853. All significance criteria were 

met. 

Quality and Appropriateness: Staff Support 

Quality and appropriateness staff support subscale analysis is presented in Table 

13. Factor analysis supported a single composite index for this outcome variable. Seven 

Table 13. 

Quality and Appropriateness Staff Support Response Subscale Analysis 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy .808 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity <.001 

Number of Components Extracted 1 

Cumulative % Variance Explained 48.346 

Subscale Mean 14.6732 

Subscale Standard Deviation 4.4910 
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Table 13. (continued) 

1 , . 

Staff encouraged me to take responsibility for how I live my life. .685 

1 was given information about my rights. .688 

Staff told me what side effects to watch out for. .718 

Staff respected my wishes about who is and who is not to be given 

information about my treatment. .657 

Staff was sensitive to my cultural background (race, religion, language, etc.) .652 

Staff helped me obtain the information I needed so that I could take charge of 

managing my illness. .774 

I was encouraged to use consumer-nm programs (support groups, drop-in 

centers, crisis phone lines, etc.) .685 

survey items loaded on one factor. These seven survey items account for 48.3% of the 

total variance. Factor loadings ranged from .652 to .774. All significance criteria were 

met. 

Level of Functioning 

Level of functioning subscale analysis is presented in Table 14. Factor analysis 

supported a single composite index for this outcome variable. Seven survey items loaded 

on one factor. These seven survey items account for 72.7% of the total variance. Factor 

loadings ranged from .710 to .915. All significance criteria were met. 
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Table 14. 

Level of Functioning Suhscale Analysis 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy .918 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity <.001 

Number of Components Extracted 1 

Cumulative % Variance Explained 72.663 

Subscale Mean 17.1721 

Subscale Standard Deviation 6.3045 

St ev 3J".IT 

I deal more effectively with daily problems. .894 

I am better able to control my life. .915 

I am better able to deal with crisis. .876 

I am getting along better with my family. .783 

I do better in social situations. .905 

I do better in school and/or work. .864 

My housing situation has improved. .710 

Summary 

Factor analysis was explored for purposes of data reduction and to obtain support 

for the underlying theoretical structure of four subscales: Consumer Participation in 

Treatment Planning, Consumer Perception of Access, Consumer Perception of Quality 

and Appropriateness, and Level of Functioning. Results of factor analysis provided 
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Table 15. 

Summary of Reliability and Variance Explained 

Survey as a Whole 31 31 .9577 

t. , .:,rs 

Consumer Participation 4 4 .8682 72.451 

Access 6 6 .8812 63.704 

Affective Response 5 5* .8664 65.519 

Staff Support 7 7* .8206 48.346 

Level of Functioning 7 7 .9345 72.663 
*retained survey item with factor loading difference < .20 

support for the creation of composite indices for five subscales: Consumer Participation 

in Treatment Planning, Consumer Perception of Access, Consumer Perception of Quality 

and Appropriateness: Affective Response, Consumer Perception of Quality and 

Appropriateness: Staff Support, and Level of Functioning. Reliability and total variance 

explained for the 31-item survey and each of the five subscales is presented in Table 15. 

Research Question Two 

The second aim of this research project was to test model relationships related to 

mental health outcomes. The purpose of this section is to discuss the research findings 

related to the second research question that asked: What is the effect of client risk 

adjustment measures on level of intervention, contextual variables, and outcomes? 
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Multiple regression analyses were performed using the stepwise method to assess 

hypothesized and unhypothesized relationships in the model. Statistical significance for 

path regression weights was set at/? < .05. 

Hypothesized Predictor Relationships 

Model testing supported eight hypothesized predictor relationships. Access was 

not found to be a significant predictor of level of functioning or symptom relief. 

Consumer participation in treatment planning was not found to be a significant predictor 

of recovery authentication. A summary of the significant hypothesized positive predictor 

relationships is presented in Table 16. 

Consumer participation in treatment planning was a significant positive predictor 

of access (P = .68,/j = < .001). Consumer participation in treatment planning accounted 

for 46% of the variance in consumer perception of access. 

Consumer participation in treatment planning (p = .24,/j = < .001) and consumer 

perception of access {(3 = .61,/? = .008) were significant positive predictors of consumer 

perception of quality and appropriateness (affective response). Consumer participation in 

treatment planning and consumer perception of access accounted for 64% of the variance 

in consumer's affective response to the quality of service care and delivery. 

Consumer participation in treatment planning (P = 31, p = < .001) and consumer 

perception of access (P = .45,/? - < .001) were also significant positive predictors of 

consumer perception of quality of service care and delivery (staff support). Consumer 

participation in treatment planning and consumer perception of access accoimted for 55% 
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of the variance in consumer perception of quality of service care and delivery (staff 

support). 

Consumer participation in treatment planning (P = .73, p = .001) was a significant 

positive predictor of level of functioning. Consumer participation in treatment planning 

accounted for 53% of the variance level of functioning. 

Table 16. 

Summary of Significant Hypothesized Predictor Relationships 

Dependent Variable Independent Variable 
Standardized 
Coefficients Adjusted 

Beta Significance R Square 
Access Consumer Participation .68 <.001 .46 

Affective Response Access .61 .008 .64 

Consumer Participation .24 <.001 

Staff Support Access .45 <.001 .55 

Consumer Participation .37 <.001 

Level of 
Functioning 

Consumer Participation .73 .001 .53 

Recovery Access .63 < .001 .39 

Authentication 
Symptom Relief Consumer Participation .45 <.001 .20 

Consumer perception of access (P = .63, p = < .001) was a significant positive 

predictor of recovery authentication. Consumer perception of access accounted for 39% 

of the variance in recovery authentication. 
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Consumer participation in treatment planning (p = .45, p = < .001) was a 

significant positive predictor of symptom relief. Consumer participation in treatment 

planning accounted for 20% of the variance in symptom relief. 

Unhypothesized Predictor Relationships 

Model testing supported three unhypothesized predictor relationships. Rural 

geographic service area (p = -.24, p = .007) and non-utilization of emergency room 

services were significant negative predictors (p == -.20, p = .023) of consumer 

participation in treatment planning. Rural geographic service area and non-utilization of 

emergency room services accounted for 8% of the variance in consumer participation in 

treatment planning. Persons with serious mental illness program designation was a 

significant positive predictor of cost (P = .Al,p = < .001) and accounted for 16% of the 

variance in cost. A summary of the significant unhypothesized predictor relationships is 

presented in Table 17. 

Table 17. 

Summary of Significant Unhypothesized Predictor Relationships 

Dependent Variable Independent Variable 
Beta 

Standardized 
Coefficients Adjusted 

a Significance R Square 
Consumer Rural Geographic -.24 .007 .08 

Participation Service Area 

Non-Utilization of ER -.20 .023 

Services 

Cost SMI Program .41 < .001 .16 
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Summary 

Multiple regression analysis was performed using the stepwise method to assess 

hypothesized and unhypothesized relationships in the theoretical model. Eight 

hypothesized positive predictor and three unhypothesized negative predictor relationships 

were supported at a significance level of/? < .05. Model testing did not support three 

hypothesized positive predictor relationships. 

Research Question Three 

The third aim of this research project was to examine the application and 

usefulness of a systems research organizing model for behavioral health. The purpose of 

this section is to discuss the research findings related to the third research question that 

asked: Does the adapted SRO model adequately explain behavioral health client 

outcomes? The empirical model resulting from model testing is presented in Figure 4. 

Significant Hypothesized Predictors 

Consumer participation in treatment planning was found to be a significant 

positive predictor of five model variables: consumer perception of access, consumer 

perception of quality and appropriateness (affective response), consumer perception of 

of quality and appropriateness (staff support), and symptom relief Consumer perception 

of access was found to be a significant positive predictor of three model variables: 

consumer perception of quality and appropriateness (affective response), consumer 

perception of quality and appropriateness (staff support), and recovery authentication. 
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Risk Adjustment System 
Measures (Client) Intervention (Context) 

Persons with 
Serious 
Mental 
Illness 

-.24 
Rural • 
Geographic 
Service Area 

No 
Emergency 
Room 
Utilization 

Outcomes 

Affective 
Response 

R^=.64 
R^=.16 

Staff 
Support 
R2=.55 

Consumer 
Participation 

R-=.08 

Level of 
Functioning 

R-=.53 

Recovery 
Authentication 

R"=.39 

R^=.46 
Symptom 

Relief 
R^=.20 

Figure 4. Empirical systems research organizing model for behavioral health. 

Total Effects of Consumer Participation in Treatment Planning 

An e.xamination of the causal path coefficients for the consumer perception of 

quality and appropriateness (affective response) and consumer perception of quality and 

appropriateness (staff support) outcome variables suggests that consumer perception of 

access is a stronger direct predictor of these two outcomes than consumer participation in 

treatment planning. However, the strong direct effect (|3 = .68, _p = < .001) of consumer 
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participation in treatment planning on consumer perception of access must be considered, 

and total effects of consumer participation in treatment planning on all outcomes 

calculated. Calculation of the total effects of consumer participation in treatment 

planning on each of the outcomes is presented in Table 18. 

Table 18. 

Total Effects of Consumer Participation in Treatment Planning on Outcomes 

Effects 

Outcome Direct Indirect Total 

Consumer Perception of Quality and 

Appropriateness: Affective Response .24 .42 .66 

Consumer Perception of Quality and 

Appropriateness; Staff Support .37 .31 .68 

Level of Functioning .73 .73 

Recovery Authentication .43 .43 

Symptom Relief .45 .45 

Significant Unhypothesized Predictors 

Three client characteristic risk adjustment factors were found to be significant 

predictors. Rural geographic service area and non-utilization of emergency room services 

were negative predictors of consumer participation in treatment planning. Serious mental 

illness program designation was a positive predictor of cost as measured by entitlement 

status. 
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Summary 

The adapted SRO model supported the identification of 11 predictor relationships 

at a significance level of/? < .05. The identification of at least one positive predictor 

variable was identified for each outcome specified in the model. Consumer participation 

in treatment planning, the intervention of interest in this study had a direct effect on four 

of the five outcome variables. Consumer participation in treatment planning had an 

indirect effect on recovery authentication through consumer perception of access. As a 

result of this indirect effect, consumer participation in treatment planning had an effect 

(either direct or indirect) on all five outcome variables. Consumer perception of access 

had a direct effect on three of the five outcome variables. Use of statistical risk 

adjustment methods resulted in the identification of two client characteristic risk 

adjustment factors as negative predictors of consumer participation in treatment planning 

and one as a positive predictor of cost as measured by entitlement status. 
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CHAPTER V 

IMPLICATIONS 

This multifaceted research project was designed to discover and test relationships 

among a system of behavioral health variables risk adjusted for client characteristics. A 

descriptive theoretical model design using secondary data was used. The aims were both 

substantive and methodological; 

1. Existing behavioral health consumer-oriented data was examined for feasibility 

of use in model testing and the ability to develop composite indices for model 

variables (Aim 1). 

2. Structural relationships among the system of variables were assessed (Aim 2) 

with a focused interest on the relationship between consumer participation in 

treatment planning and model outcomes. 

3. Application and feasibility of using the Systems Research Organizing Model for 

Behavioral Health (SROM-BH) was addressed (Aim 3). 

Factor analysis and multiple regression data analytic methods were used. All measures 

were assessed at the individual level. 

The purpose of this chapter is to present a discussion, organized by research 

question, relating the study findings to the purpose of the research. Study limitations are 

presented as well as recommendations for further study and research. 

Research Aim One 

The purpose of this section is to discuss the implications of findings related to the 

first research questions that asked: Can composites be created for model variables? 
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Through the processes of content validity assessment and factor analysis the pattern of 

relationships among consumer perception survey items was examined in an effort to see 

if the pattern of relationships could be explained by a smaller number of underlying 

constructs. As a result, five distinct subscales representing consumer perceptions were 

formed. Each subscale exhibited internal consistency: a = .87 for Consumer Participation 

in Treatment Planning, a = .88 for Consumer Perception of Access, a = .87 for 

Consumer Perception of Quality and Appropriateness (affective response), a = .82 for 

Consumer Perception of Quality and Appropriateness (staff support), and a = .94 for 

Level of Functioning A single composite index was created for each of the five constructs 

and used in modeling testing. Tliese results imply that composites or latent variables can 

be adequately developed from existing data when there is fastidious attention to theory 

(content validity of items) and the conceptual definitions of the constructs. This is turn 

opens up the potential for research and theory building from existing data sets to extend 

and build knowledge through the comprehensive use of available data. 

Research Aim Two 

The purpose of this section is to discuss the implications of findings related to the 

second researcli questions that asked; What is the effect of client risk adjustment 

measures on level of intervention, contextual variables, and outcomes? With limited 

evidence of their effect, no specific hypotheses were formed related to client risk 

adjustment measures. The impact of client risk factors were explored through multiple 

regression analyses performed to assess hypothesized and unhypothesized relationships 

in the model. There were no significant direct effects of client risk adjustment measures 
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on any of the outcomes measures. Three research hypotheses addressing the intervention, 

contextual, and outcomes variables were proposed and are discussed individually. 

Hypothesis One 

Clients who perceived greater participation in their care were hypothesized to 

have a greater perception of access and better outcomes. Study findings are consistent 

with the research literature that links consumer participation to improved outcomes. This 

important link served as the basis for the initial theoretical model tested in this study. The 

findings suggest that consumer participation in treatment planning is a direct positive 

predictor of access and a positive predictor (directly or indirectly) of all individual quality 

and appropriateness and health related quality of life outcome measures in the model. 

These findings support the hypothesis that clients who perceived greater participation in 

their care have a greater perception of access and better outcomes. 

Model testing supported two unhypothesized predictor relationships related to 

consumer participation in treatment planning. Rural geographic service area (p = -.24, 

p = .007) and non-utilization of emergency room services were significant negative 

predictors (P = -.20,/? = .023). These findings may suggest that rural service locations 

pose barriers to timely and convenient access to services and the opportunity to 

participate in treatment planning activities. While conjecture at best, perhaps the 

relationship between non-utilization of emergency room services and decreased 

likelihood of participation in treatment planning reflects a lack of a client's ability or 

willingness to seek out and engage in the use of available health care services. It is also 
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possible that there is another variable involved, not accounted for in the model, producing 

a spurious correlation. 

Hypothesis Two 

Clients who perceived greater access were hypothesized to have a greater 

perception of better outcomes. The influence of the strong and direct positive effect 

((3 = .68,i) = < .001) of consumer participation in treatment planning on consumer 

perception of access should be acknowledged in the interpretation of these findings. 

Model testing also supported unhypothesized relationships related to two client risk 

adjustment measures and consumer participation in treatment planning: geographic 

service area ((3 = -.24,/; = .007) and non-utilization of emergency room services 

(p--.20,/; = .023). 

Study findings provide partial support for the hypothesis that clients who perceive 

greater access have greater perception of better outcomes. Results of model testing 

suggest that consumer perception of access is a direct and positive predictor of both 

quality and appropriateness (affective response and staff support) outcomes measures and 

one health related quality of life outcome measure (recovery authentication). No 

significant predictor relationships were found between consumer perception of access and 

level of functioning and symptom relief. 

A possible explanation takes into consideration an individual client's "locus of the 

experience" related to these measures. Levels of functioning and symptom relief are 

more reflective of outcome measures more internally generated through the process of a 

client's evaluation of "self in relation to the measures. In contrast, affective response. 
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staff support, and recovery authentication represent outcome measures more externally 

generated through the process of a client's evaluation of "others" in relation to service 

environment, care and delivery. This interpretation suggests that in this model, consumer 

perception of access may be limited in its effect on outcomes to consumer perception of 

service environment, care and delivery measures versus measures reflective of health care 

quality of life (level of function and symptom relief). 

Hypothesis Three 

Entitlement status was selected as a proxy variable for the cost contextual 

measure and was dummy coded to control for the effects of a client's participation in a 

public health care insurance program for people and families with low incomes. An 

unhypothesized positive predictor relationship between service type associated with 

persons with serious mental illness and cost was identified. The results of model testing 

suggest that individuals with serious mental illness will reflect greater participation in a 

public health care insurance program. 

Cost of services, as measured by entitlement status, was hypothesized to not have 

an impact on outcomes. Model testing supported the hypothesis and identified no 

significant predictor relationships between cost and outcomes. A cautious extrapolation 

suggests that it may be possible to view these findings favorably given that model testing 

did not support a negative predictor relationship between a client's participation in a 

public health care insurance program and perception of any outcome measures. 
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Research Aim Three 

The purpose of this section is to discuss the implications of findings related to the 

third research question that asked: Does the adapted SRO model adequately explain 

behavioral health client outcomes? The adapted SRO model supported the identification 

of 11 predictor relationships. At least one positive predictor variable was identified for 

each outcome specified in the model. Consumer participation in treatment planning, the 

intervention of interest in this study had a direct effect on four of the five outcome 

variables. Consumer participation in treatment planning had an indirect effect on 

recovery authentication through consumer perception of access. As a result of this 

indirect effect, consumer participation in treatment planning had an effect (either direct or 

indirect) on all five outcome variables. Consumer perception of access had a direct effect 

on three of the five outcome variables. Use of statistical risk adjustment methods resulted 

in the identification of two client characteristic risk adjustment factors as negative 

predictors of consumer participation in treatment planning and one as a positive predictor 

of cost as measured by entitlement status. Relationships identified in this research should 

be viewed as preliminary due to the small sample size, availability of data, and the 

exploratory nature of this study. 

Study Limitations 

Response Rate 

The overall response rate was low (12.2%). This low response rate resulted in 

efforts by Community Partnership of Southern Arizona and other State of Arizona 

RBHAs in cooperation with the Department of Health Services, Division of Behavioral 
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Health Services (ADHS/DBHS) to select an alternative survey methodology for use with 

the 2003 Consumer Perception Survey in an effort to increase the response rate, 

representativeness of the sample, and the generalizability of findings. 

Instrumentation 

The Consumer Perception Survey used by Community Partnership of Southern 

Arizona and other State of Arizona RBHAs in 2001 was a relatively untested tool for 

gathering data. Baseline psychometric performance of the Consumer Perception Survey 

was not previously reported. The 2003 version of the Consumer Perception Survey has 

also been changed, warranting careful examination of what may be limited opportunities 

for comparison with 2001 survey results. 

Item Redundancy 

The strength of the relationships and variance explained in this study may be 

related to a method effect. Correlations are always higher when the same method is used 

for data collection. Items used in this study were a part of the same method, that is, the 

survey questionnaire. Responses on one item may have influenced the responses on other 

items. 

Generalizability 

Both the Academy's Quality Health Outcomes Model and the SRO Model reflect 

two-way arrows to indicate a reciprocal direction of influence between domains. Tliese 

reciprocal influences are not reflected in the SROM-BH for reasons related to data 

availability and the exploratory nature of this research project. 
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Future Research 

The study limitations provide opportunities for future research. Consideration 

should be given to the reexamination of model relationships with a larger sample and 

continued testing of the survey instrument for psychometric performance. Further model 

testing using separate scales or methods is needed in order to reduce method effect and to 

determine the full strength of the findings. Use of stnictural equation modeling may offer 

a more precise test of the theoretical framework. Structural equation modeling may also 

strengthen support for instrument subscale construct validity through confirmatory factor 

analysis. Identification of reciprocal relationships in the SROM-BH and the use of 

structural equation modeling may also provide an opportunity for analysis of recursive 

paths. Finally, further development of recovery authentication, a concept developed as a 

result of this study, may contribute to a broadened understanding of opportunities to 

promote recovery and moderate the loss of self that is associated with mental illness. 

Summary 

This project has provided an opportunity to contribute to the scientific basis of 

nursing practice by its focus on client outcomes research. It has offered beginning 

contributions to the conceptualization, empirical validation and selection of relevant 

outcomes of behavioral health care. This study also provided the investigator with a 

valuable opportunity to collaborate with Community Partnership of Southern Arizona in 

this research initiative seeking to give voice to the behavioral health care consumer and 

improve the quality of mental health services and outcomes. 
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This research project developed and used a dynamic multidimensional model to 

take into account the complex conceptual challenges surrounding behavioral health 

outcomes research. A descriptive theoretical model using secondary data was used. 

Composite indices were developed for five model variables; Consumer Participation in 

Treatment Planning, Consumer Perception of Access, Consumer Perception of Quality 

and Appropriateness (affective response), Consumer Perception of Quality and 

Appropriateness (staff support), and Level of Fimctioning. Eight hypothesized positive 

predictor and three unhypothesized negative predictor relationships were supported. 

Three hypothesized positive predictor relationships were not supported. Consumer 

participation in treatment planning, the intervention of interest in this study had an effect 

(either direct or indirect) on all five outcome variables. 
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APPENDIX A 

Adult Consumer Perception Survey 



:  v ' - v -  ;  . , ;  • ,  v ,  

. , Flanniiag.'&RiesearcifeparteieiJt 
' : •• , ;••• ^STS-EastBroadway. 

•• Tacson, Arizona-SS?!!; 

•- • • Swte«>oard:-52i()/325-4268~ 
FAX: 520731.8-6935, 

Dear Consumer;; • • . -

CPSA is condiKJtmg'a/isurvey of-individuals recsiving: behavieral iieMth services in Piiaas CocMse, Grahm, 
•Greenles and SantaCraz Counties.; • 

Tie survey is designed to get:im.idei How the .custoiaefs who iave TOed oiir services feelabottt^the servfeei they 
have received, and whether those semc6s:are making a ditference in their life^ Forlhis-siirvey. to bfSUGMS^^ we 
need your cooperation - so pl^e complete the enclosed form and return it in the se^addr^ed; stuped faivelope 
as soon as possible. And be aSswed tlii^ yotir responses are confidential and will be clumped with the Rqsoiises of 
600 other individuals who are receiving-Ihe survey. . -

As you can see, for most of the items on the .survey , yoa ^ ask^d to rate your agreement or disagreement with 
statements about cur ssCTices. , A fmM item. aBows you . to give us yoiffotm cooimetttS. 

Thank you for taking the time to fiU out aad reton ifae sut^ We ^pr^iate your help and input. If yoti 
have any questiojia regarding this survey, please cbnto Cafk §rOM at 325-4268 or 1-800-959-1063. 

Sincerely, • 

Noel Gonzalez, Ph.D., NCC, C?HQ 
Director, Perfonriance improvement and Quality Management 
Comrnifflity Partnership of Soufca3 ;M - ; ' 

.'C0m«Bwi9'Psrt!!Sfslt!<3ot'SoutrerT! Arizona 
2001 Final Statewide Perc»i3tiosi Survey. . 

36 
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• Association 
of Arizona 

March 13, 20qi 

Dear Friends: 

in our effort to effect positive changes in tiie current behavioral tieaith service delivery 
system, the Mental Health Association of Arizona together with, the Arizona Department 
of Health Services, Division of Behavioral Health Services, are jointly seeking your 
participation in, the enclosed consumer survey. • 

The survey asks about you or your child's experience with the mental health and 
substance abuse seWice system as well as your thoughts of how these services have 
helped you or your child's daily activities. Your responses will be cpnfideintia! and 
remain anonymous. Although a code has been included in.the survey, it will soiely be 
used for traciEting duplicate responses. 

Please take a few minutes to respond to the .survey questions to the best of your 
knowledge. I would also like to encourage you to say a few words about how you feel 
changes should be;made.. . / . 

Thank you for your participation and unwavering support to help improve the seiyice 
system. Please feel free to call the Mental Health Association of Arizona ifwe can be of 
help to you or your family/ 

Sincerely, . " • ^ ' 

, Cheryi Coiner 
Executive Director 

. A UnmWdy , . , 
Primary Partnm-Agency • 

6411; East Thomas toad • Stottsdale..̂  ̂85251 > 480-994-4407 - 800-HHA-.9277 .• Fax: 48G-994-4744 
: An tfittate of National Mepml l:teMMiodation ' A S01(cj(3) non-pmflt organization serving Arizona since 1954 

MfahielSiivBr,M.S.HA 
Pnadrnt, Board of Directors 

Chetyl Collier Backer 
ExemSve Brsetar 
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B pgH - 2001 STATEWIDE ADULT. • 
284S3 CLIENT PERCEPTION SURVEY 

{To be completed 1:^ RBHA] 

RBHA ID: Survey Tracking Number:' 

Facility ID; Mams of Service Agancy: 

Telemedlclne: Program: 

Entitlement Status 
(as of 10/01/00 I.e.TXlX, 
TXXl or Non-TXIX/TXXI) • 

(English version) 

Please help us improve oar program by answering a few questions about the services you are currently 
receiving or have received. We are interested in your honest opinion. Ail responses aro confidential. 
Your current andfor future services will not be affected because of your participation in this survey. 

After you have completed the survey; pleas0fa!d and return it in th0 attached envelope bafore 
• Amiis.o. moi 

: Thank you • ' . ,• 

Pleass S in the blanlt or checl('yQur answer to the following questions: 
PLEASE USE PEN OR PENCIL 

Information, about th® PBrson Receiving Servfo®s: 

Age 

Sex Mai® Female 

Rac® White Black . Asian Nativs-Ameriqan __i„ Other 

Ethnicity Hispanic ^ Not Hispanic or Latino 

Person^ C&mpMlng This Saivey Is; 
__ Til® person who Is directly receiving services 

_—othef Q pafgpj^Qygj^jg^ O Friend O Relative (Uncle, Aunt, Cousin. Grandparent, etc.) 

Please co.ntinue to answer questions on the next page. 
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PART II. Pl»a>« mark your answtr by filling In tha bubblaa complataly. 

1. I Ilk® the servlcsi tiMst I received here. 

• . O Strongly Agree O Agree OlamNeutfal 0 Disagree • O Strongly Disagree O Not Applicable 

2. Wt Ssifi urtlier eHioices, I would sflll get services Iroin tMs agency. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O lam Neutral O Disagree O,Strongly Disagree O Not Applicable 

3. I would recammend tiiit ageacjr to a friead or a family member. • 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O 1 am Neutral O Dlsagnss O StrongiyDlsagise O Not Applicable 

4. The location of jervlces was eofflvenlent (parMi^, pablie traiisp®rtiitlon, distamce, etc.). 

O StrongiyAgree O Agree O lam Neutral O Disagree 0 SfronglyDisagree O Not Applicable 

S. Staff were wtlMng to see ne ai often as I felt was necessary. 

O strongly Agree 0 Agree O 1 am Neutral 0 Disagree 0 StronglyDlsagree O NotApplicable 

6. Staff retarned my cills withia 24 hosrs. 

0 Strongly Agree O Agree O lam Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDlsagree O Net Applicable 

7. Services were mailable at times Oat were good foriae. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree OlamNsutraf 

• \ 

0 Disagree 0 StronglyDisagres O NotApplicable 

8. I was able to get ®H iuy services I thoiigiit I needed. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O lam Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagrae O NotApplicable 

9. I was able il» see « psychiatrist wlieB I wantied to. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O lam Neutral O Disagree O Strongly Disagree O Not Applicable 

10. Staff here belieVe l ean grow, change, and recover. 

O StronglyAgree 0 Agree O 1 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDlsagree O NotApplicable 

11.1 felt comfiiirtiiijie asWiig qa^tioiis" alMwt my tresrtiueit medicaifflB. 

O StronglyAgree O Agree • O 1 am Neutral O Disagree 0 StronglyDlsagree O NotApplicable • 

IZ I fdefee to enimpliuB. 

O StronglyAgree O Agree O t am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagrse O NotApplicable 

13. 1 W»s given tafomratioB sboiit my .rigljfc. 

O StronglyAgree O Agree 0 1 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagrse O NotApplicable 

14. St«if efiicfflaraged me to take rMponsIbnity fur how I live ray life. 

O StronglyAgree O Agree* O 1 am Neutral O Disagree 0 StronglyDlsagree O NotApplicable 

Please continue to answer questions on the next page. 
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IS. Stsff told m® wtat sMe rfeste to watelj oat f®r. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O 1 am Neutra! 0 Disagree 0 StronglyDlsagree O Not Applicable 

16. Staff resfectod my wisbes nbmit wbe is ud lAo ii mot, toi be givM WormidioD about my traitmeiiit 

O SifonglyAgree O Agree 01 am Neutral 0 Disagree O StronglyDisagree O Not Applicable 

i 7. I, not stiif, dedM my tratment gmk. 

O strongly Agree O Agree 01 am Neutral 0 Disagree 0 StronglyDlsagree O Not Applicable 

IS. Staff were smitive to my oitarsi] Imcfegroiiidl (race, rdgiaii, Impage, etc.). 

O Strongly Agree 0 Agree O 1 am Neutral O Disagree 0 StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

19. Staff bdped ae olitiilB the Monniitioii I meededl isci that I coidd take dkarge of • 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O lam Neutral O Disagree 

.imaging my itoess. • 

O StronglyDlsagree O NotApplicable 

20. IWM mcmmgedtome comimer-niff programs (anpportgroups,drep-ihcemiers, erisis phoneBmi!,etc.).. 

O stronglyAerae O Agree 0 1 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

21. I deal more effectively with daily problem. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree 01 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

22. I an better able to cootroi my lift. 

O strongly Agree O Agree O 1 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

23. I am better able to deal with erisis. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O 1 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

24. I am getting, along better with my family. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O 1 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

2S. I d® better In socisi sitoatlons. • 

O Strongly Agree O Agree 0 1 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O 1 am Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

27. MySoB8lBg steatloah»fi.impiweA 

O Strongly Agree O Agree O 1 am Neutral 0 Disagree O StronglyDisagree O Not Applicable 

2S. My lyraptnns are mt botiierliig me as qmcii. 

O Strongly Agree O Agree ' Cf lam Neutral 0 Disagree O StronglyDisagree O NotApplicable 

Please continue to answer questions on the next page. 
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PART lit. P§®as'@ m ark your answer by filling in the bubbles com pIsSsty. 

a. IE the Isst year, did ysu doeSoror nnreelis s kesfila! eisergesiey room? 

O.Yss , O No O Do notmmembsr . 

2. le.'t&elsit year, of&ertlEaia goisg to s h'sSpltsi esnergeQey room, did yoss-ses a doctor or Bsrse a kesif^ ebeck-spiisliyekal 
ezam or because yd® were sick? 

OVas O No O Do notremsmber 

3. l>97el«pSQg my service/trestmentplaB was a yseful esperleaee. 

O StronglyAgree O Agree O lam Neutral O Disagree O StronglyDlsagree O Not Applicable 

4. My i«rvlcWtrestm9iii$^iai'baa been @6«fal Ira ne^ievlpg my treatment goals. 

O StronglyAgree O Agree O lam Neutral O Disagree O StronglyD!sagre® O NotApplicable 

S. My serviee/ireatmefitpiaa deals w£t!i the problems that are betheriag me. 

O StronglyAgree O Agree . O 1 am Neutral O Disagree O Strongly Disagree O NotApplloable 

PART fV. us® the space bsSow t« wrBt« any ether comments or sug^es "•». »ou ha»,. EjUEASJE-SEiMX 

THANK YOO FOR YOUR COO'PERATIOH 
AND TIME IN COMPLETING THIS SURVEYHI 
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Coiaiiiiiii% 
SartaerBliip 
0/ Snjtihern. 

Planaiiig & Eesewcll Dspartonent 
. 4575 East Broadway 

. ; Tucson, Arizona 85711 

Switchboard: 520/325-42«8 
FAX;. 520731-8-6.935 

EstmadoCliente, , / " ' ' 

CPSA estA conduciendo UE estadio.<Je satisfacci6a para iadividuos quienes- estto recilsiendo servicios de salud 
m e n t a l  e n  t o s  c o n d a d o s  d c  ; P i n i a ,  G r a l i a i n i  Q r e e n i e e  y  S a a t s  C r a z . ,  

Este estadio fue diseiado para poder saber epmo se sienten los oiientes quienes han usado-iniestros semdos de 
saiud aienta! sbbre esps. seivicios y si sienten que estos servidos le.lum becho ma diferencii en sus vid^. Para- que 
este estodio sea eficaz, necpsitamos su coopa-aci6n, asi es, que par fevor tome unos momentqs en llemr la forma 
que sigue .y .eaviarla en d sobre estampillado io mas. pronto posible: Se .le asegura.; que sus. respufest^. serSn 
conEdendales y solo st osaran en forma apegada junto eon las qtras. 600 respuestas de otros individuos cudes 
tambiOT-hanredbido'esta forma. " 

Como ve; para muclias de las preguntas en la forma, le preguntamos que indique coii un riumero cuanto Ud. estd de 
acueEdo.o .desaouerdo ,epn io diclio en sobre los servidos de.salud mental. Uila pregvsnta .final le permite ha Ud. 
damossus conientarios. • 

Mucfias gracias /por tomar el tiempo ea llenar y r^gresar pronto esta foima. Le. agradficentios su ayuda y. sus 
sugerencias. Si adasD dene algunas preguntas sdbre este estudio. por favor, Ilamele a CMiPrp^o al 3.25-42^^0 1-
800-959-1063. . ;,••• /- \ ..-

SincerametJtev V. • .• -

Noel .C, .Gonzalez, Ph..D., NCC, GPHQ . 
Director, Ferfoirnancelaiprpvenient-and Quality Management 
Commpiity Partnerehip of Southern, Arizona _ 

CommiwjO' PaitnOThip-rfSokhein Arizona . . ; . . . . . • 57 
2(KI:l MnalStatOTdsP^e^jtionSurvey • ; • 
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E! .Mental Health Miohaaisi[v8r,M.s.H.A. 
Association . 
©f Arizona - .' Chtryf Califsr Sector 

ExsouSv® DImctor 

Estimados Amigos 

En nuestro esfuerzo de efectuar cambfos positivos en el actual sistema de salud msntai, la 
Asociadon de Salud Mental de Arizona junto con el Departamento de Safud del Estado de 
/tfizona/DivisiSit de Salud Mental buscan, su partidpacion en la encuesta de servidos qua 
acompa.a esta carta. 

En esta enoueste se le pregunta sobfe su o su hijds experienda cxsn el sistema de servidos de 
salud mental y tratamlento pana e! abuso de substantias y drogas, induyendo sus pensamieritos 
de como estos servidos le han ayudado en su vida cotidiana. Sus respuestas son confidendaies 
y se mantendr^ anorumas.- Se ha induidb un codigd en la encuesta que se usara solamente 
para locallzar respuestasrepeSdas. 

For fevori tornie unos mmutos y conteste te preguntas de la encuesta dandonos su opinion 
honesta. Tambien me gustan'a animarte a que comparta su opinion, en sus propias palabras, 
sobre los cambios que se.deben'an hacer. 

Favor llame a la Asodadon de Salud iWentai .en Arizona (Mental Health Assodation), si a usted o 
a su.femilia ie poderaosayudar. 

Gracias mil por sU: parfidpadon y por su apoyo firms para mejorar d sistema de servidos. 

' Sinceramente,.. . 

Cheryl Collier 
Executive Director 

m •  :  •  • •  '  •  

A United Way 
PiimafyPsftmrAgsncy • 

6411 East "n^omas Road. " Scoti^daie, AZ 8S251 * 480-9944407 v;800-MHA-9277 Fax: 480-994-4744 
An G^//c?te of Notionc/Meirte/Health Assocwtfon • A 50t(cX3} non'^srofft o/^on/zotion serv/ng Ar/zono s«nce 



aOOl EiMCUESTA ESTATAL DE PERCEPCI6N DE 
CilEMTES ADULTOS (Aatas da ompezar con is »nai»tla, ftsfs â ecfSit aaje ferma ifsAe serĉ mp/eiaify porolfMnsamHHalaAmê tsm. 

[To ba ocmplBtsd by RBHA 
Survey Traokfng Number. 

FadlltyiD; MameofSer^te&Agsncy: 

Telemsdielne: 
Entittomont Status 
(ss of 10/01/09 i.9.TX9X. 
TXXI or Non- TXIX/TXXI) 

{Spanisb irerslozi) 
Porfsvoriviidenos a mejofflrnusstro programa aloont«atarurtas pocse pregunta$ con rsapectoa los aervteios qus-setd 

r^ibiando sctufitmente. Sstamos ^terasados en 8u opinidn honosts. Tod^s las respuestas aort confldandalae. 
SUB sarvicloB actuales y futuroa no ee verdn afectadba por su participacidn en seta encussts. 

Cuando temine do llenar la encuasta, por favor ddblele ydevudivala snel sobreadjunto antes d« 

6rs«la8 

' Llene l09 aspaotos an blanoo o mariiUB sus riaspuasta a la slgeiientat praguntss: 
lr>fDmiacidn sobre ia Persona qua Racib.a Senricioe: 

•cn 
Saso MascuHno . 

_ HIspano • No Hiapatw e Layno 

Ls P&rsona ffue Compieta esta Enouetits @s: 

La persons <tU8 esti recibiando (os servlclos dirBdamentB 

Otro O Padiwn-iJtor O Amlgo/a O PamiMa (Tfo. Tfa. Prlrno. Abueto, ate} 

For favor, eentlfsus e^ntdstando ks prsgunt's® @n 9a pr6%ima pdglna. 
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I P53 ' . 
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Part® 11. Por favor, marqud tu rdspu«$ta llensndo loi eirculos tot&lmsnts 

t. Me gutai Ins servldu qK te ndiddo iiqiaL 
O Si.deflnilvairant* O St, d« acuanlo O Nautral O NoMtoydaaowrdo O DelMtivanwntsno O No 

2. Sltnlmaisopdnaeis^segiirtar 
O Si,definavamnte O Si, d* acuanlo O Neutrt O Nomtoydaacuanto O DsSniSvamenteno OMoapfca 

3. Ye moMMdsirb ate mmciii»aa/a nndio^ai o m ntemlm ife ta.&miHii. 
OSl.daflnWvmienla OSI,d«acu8rdo ONeuM O Nosstoydaacuerdo OOeMSvamanteno O No 

4. Lb imiMad de ta serviita to enwealoite (aitDdMmlnte, tniniiorts pMcoi distacb, cte) 
O Si,deAni8vamenta O SI,daacua(do O Neutral O Noaatoydaacuacdo O DalniSvamantano ONoapIica 

5. El pmoni estaba dbpMii* amiw taa segiMs cmho tarn n»»ariii, 
O Si,de$inilivmante O Si,daacuenk> O Nautral O Noettoydeacuafdo O Dainifvamentano ONoapica 

& EI pmmal ne regiwi Is IhniKlii n 24 liom. 
O Si,dallniSvamant< OSi.deacuardo ONsulral O Noesloydeacuerdo O DsWflvamefiteno ONoapIica, 

7. Lu aerrtdos mtabn dtainiiiiMe!) t> Im Inna KM nm caMnknte sm mi. 
QSi.definitivamente OSi,d9acuerdo ONeutmi ONoestoydeacuardo O Oetinlttvannmtano ONoapIica 

S. Sedbf todo< liw soirlcN amiWn. 
OSi.dsSniiivamerrie OSi.deacuenlo ONsiM ONoasloydsscuai'do O OeSnlflvamsnteno ONoqJiica 

». PadewsljuifalatraeHimtoqwtfa, 

OSi,dMtanente O Si.deacueido ONeutral O Noastoydeacuanlo O Deflnitivaimntsno ONoaptca 

19. El penoBd Mjof cres gas yo piiei® imeer, camWar y mMjmtim. 
O Si.daflnHivamanIa O Si,daacuardo ONeutral ONoestoydeacuardo O Definitivamenteno ONoapIica 

11. MesmMagisstoslipregmatMsalbrsosismetlidEis^detrsitamiesito, 
• OSi,deflnillvatn«nle OSi,de.aaierdo ONeutral O Noestoydaacuardo ODslinitlvam®nt®m> ONoapica 

12. Me mti <im podia qu^irae. 
O Si.definltivamart® O Si, de aouardo ONeutral O Nosstoydeaousfdo O DeflniSvanretiiano ONoapica 

13. Mt diena t 
OSl.definWvamsnts OSI,daacuerdo O Nautral O Noettoydaacuerdo ODeMthnmanteno ONoapIica 

14, Kl iKnMHul m nslnmii a tomaf res|)<iiuaUH»l isolire eono.vivo niviita. 
O Si.deflnifivamente O Si, d8 acuerdo ONautral O Noestoydeacusrdo O DsflnlHvamenisno ONoapltea 

Por favor, contlnua contactando las praguntat an ia pr6xltna pigina. . 



IS. El ii^lQlasrisimii males @siiii ^Me.dgiserlatssB@r'ml3@do:. 
OSi,clefiri8v»n«ita . O Sl.deacusrto ONaitml O Nossloytteacuarclo O-Deliiifflvamanteno ONoapfaa 

M. Kl fKnmmi «mp»8i»t®B Bf)s d«H« fc a falia/ fiiKb mme k Smis WeirniKMa srtm nl. 4rat«i»laii», 
OSWsfirtivameflls OSi.deacuanto ONsutral ONoasfoydaacuerdo OD9fltiliv8m«it®iKi , O.Noapka 

17. y<>, Bii isl imnoial, dedilf Bb a«l)» ds tratMaioiln 
O SHcMniavamente ' O Si,d®sonrio. O Neutral- ONosstoydeaciieFttlo ' O DeSniavamwiitsno,, ONoapfca 

IS. HjimMdTOpd4iMitin>dl(d«esyaiI*m(rm«^ra%lh.B,l«p^|«iete.) . 
O Sl.d8finlfivanr*it8 OSi.dsacuarcto ONsutral O Noastoydeaoiiardo ,0 OeBnlivamsntsmj ONoapSca 

If. n pmatf me synM i Ataterb Mtmmdiu hsmmetmrgit §e teniur 
O Si.d8flnMyameiile O Si.dfsacuet# ONeutml O Nosstoydeacuenlo O DsUtlvamentsnQ ONoapli)^ 

29. Ml MilBHirwn ® war pn^wM gifiaite pur eommmiiores de spoj®, cealnB de Tbfcs, llaaa SefetSakas de rarhb, ute) 
O Si.dBflftiflvamani® O S, da.acustdo OMsutral O NoestoydeacusnJo O DeflniBvamanteno ONoapfca 

O SldeflnMvaments OSi.deacuetiio ONsuM O NoestoydeacusnJo O DAiMvannenteno ONoapica 

2^ fMed®mtmlar Btojor ml Alst 
O Si.deMvamnte O Sl.dsacintdo O NeuM . Q Noestoydeaeueidb O'De^iitivanwiteno ONoaplica 

23; Mt-Mtame mdte ««ij^ 
OSI,ds(initivam®nt9 .0 SI, d® acuerdo ONisiilral ONoestoyds acuerdo O Dalinltlvamsnteno ONo aplicii 

24. Me Dm BHclM) iw#n'CM ni 
O St,definitanist!ts O SI, de acwcdo ONsutral O NoestoydaacMenjo O Mnitivaimnteno ONoaplica 

25. SsSoyiadjarmsltiiadoiiffiisocWta. . 
O Si.deMlivamente QSi.deacusnio O Naulml O Nosstoydeamrdo O DeMtivamenteno O Moapltca 

26i«tes'a>ej®r so la «a«eta y/« en d taitala 

O Sl.dAltivemente O Si, de acuerdo ONsutral ONoestoydsacuerds O DeHfivrarnenteno ONoapfca 

27. M situasliii fci'Meiiflaliamclmcaao. -
O Sl.deflniflvsm®nl8 O Si. da acuerdo. ONeutrai ONoestoydsacuerdo - O Dsflnllivamanteno ONoapBca 

28. Missia«omi2s affi'twe ii 

OSi.deBnitivamsrta O Si.deacusrdo O Naulral O No estoyde acuerdo O Detoltlvamenteno ONoaplie« 

Por favor, eentinus contestando las prcguntas en la prfeima pigina. 

• > 
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3. El ^0 e®.^&i3Bd®-e®9 s> flai^ & Ss ssteSe mergtmck BsSeiejm^^lor '9 fnifm-empmB-m 
• ,e24m®Bl588e©0p®s'(|O0esi®baeafer!aa/®f ' ' . ' .' 

_ O-Sr .'• • OMo 0'Nom®.se.u@rdp', .- ', , '. ' 
3'e'l!».efiasTolI^ Mi de sen'lei^t!-'st&mie&$9'tBe 9as«z;|Ne7ie&ei& 49''mfe^«'b^eilelo.. 
' P.0-Si,d®^;uerdo O.NWtrsi '- 0'No>stQyd®.®cu®7idG 0'Ds^lSvsin®nt®no. '.-ORo.ajflle^ -

O-SI.'d0^1tlyam&nt® O.Sf,'d®si^#i^d '0'N®utra!'..... P'f^o'®sl'0y..d®'a.cu®'^6..'' 'Ob®finlllvam®nt»np.;\'ONoapSc's 
"•••S. MipM'il®ss®tSei6/tratoaieBteMti'r^8dffl0«d®fioa'8»9pff®&l®^8»;^u®roe.mi&letftaB».'•' -, ; '/'-. . ••' 

O Sl;d®f{ntt{y»m»nt$ p SI, d® scuerdo ONey^l OHo»st6yd®8CQiril> '0 0®fint^am®nt$ito pNisapiica 

• PoB-.favi&f. ii.s® ®:^g^aetQ-..sj.ttrn'® M-Jsii#d!/sajgaR/otr^ 
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APPENDIX B 

Letter of Permission 



CoMiiiMwiiy 
Partnership ' f Stnlhrm Aiiiinn •*• Building on commiaity itrm̂  snJ spirit. 

4575 J, Bioadwaj • Hicson, Aiimiia 85711 • Adminisiraiioa 520-325-42® or 800-959-i063 • f« 520-318-6935 

Dear Ms. Saewert: 

You have permission to use quantitative data from the Community Partnership of Southern 
Arizona (CPSA) 2001 Consumer Perception Survey for your dissertation research. Testing a 
Systems Research Model for Behavioral Health. These data are to be kept confidential and to be 
used only by you for purposes of your dissertation research. You will not have access to any 
personal participant information. All participant personal identifiers have been removed from the 
data file. A copy of all publications that result from the use of these data is requested. 

Sincerely, 

Michael Berren, Ph.D. 
Director 
System Development & Evaluation 

Member Services: 800-771-9889 or 520-325-2093 
The Community Partnership d Sou&em Aiizofia recdved fuoding bom tliie Arizona Dq)anm^t Health Senlces 

and the Substance Abuse 2ind Mental Sconces AdnunistraHoQ. An ADA/EEO/AA employer. 
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ThEUNwasnYOF; 

Hnsran SublEOB Stocsctlon feograns. ARIZONA. B50N.Vme*iaiM 
P.O. So* 245137 
Ta£s«>.AZ8572«X37 
(530162Mm 

. mcsowAMZom 

29 May 2003. . ' 

Katm J. Sacwart, PbuD. Candidate 
Joyce A. Vexraa, PhD., 
CoHeg© of Nursiag, Room 429 
POBOX 210203 . 

RE;; TSSTENG ASYSTEMSteimGaORGAMZroGMODELfORBEBEAVIORAL 

identifiers). Therefore,regulatiorapub^shed by the U.S. DqiaxtmsatofHealliaiidH'amffliSemces 
[45 CFRPart4S.101(b) (4)] escempt •aristae of research from review by om Institutional Review 
Bofflci • " • , ' • ' ' , • . ' 

Exempt status is granted with thg undartoiding that no fiirttpr changes or additioaa wll be made 
to the procedures followed (which we have oa file) without the review aad approval of the Himao 
Subjecte Con^dttis® and yoiff CoHege or Departmental Review Conroattee. 

Thnak ywi for infofimirig us of yotur work. If you barc any questions conffiesnsQg the above, please 
cojrtact this office. 

HEALTH 

Dear Ms. Saewert: 

Wereceiyed docimmis coneeaningyour above citedproject TMs stodyinvolves.secondary analysis 

Sincerely, 

Rebecca DaM, R>J„Ph.D. 
Director 
Htanan SuJ^ects Piptection. Program 

ED/js . • • • • . 
co: D^artmental/CoUega'Rjeview Committee 
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